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PTE# HANDCOCK'S PROMOTION
A4 Tale of

In the eyes of the foollish they seemed. to have dled;
And liheir departure was accounted ta be theïr hurt.

-The Wisdom of Soloinon, !i. 2.

LIME! 'O's ln command now?"
Private Hfandcock (dhate five ho 'An-

LJcock, as lie described himself when draw-
ing new bouts frorn the quartermaster-

sergeant) dragged dilmself froxn underneath a pile
of dying Pruhssians. He iead survived, 'breathless but
unhurt, a desperate onslaught-the second that day-
an the trench in whlch he was stationed. The last
Prussian survivor of the previaus charge had died
flfty yards away, wr-ithing, moaning, andlblaspheming
asnong the 'wreckage of the trench's barbed-wdre
screen. Inx their, second ch~arge the Prussians 'had
reacbed Handcock's trench and fought, hand-ta-hand
with its defenders. They had died tu the last man,
but bed taken su many gallant British lads wlth
them Into the Great Beyond that flot one man ln
twenty had survived their attack.

Handcock looked uýp and down the winding trenOli.
BIsl platoon commander was lying face downwards,
blood spurting from a littie red hale amýong his yellaw
curls. The platoon sergeant, sobbing ýand choking,
a bayonet thrust ln is lunes, was sitting propped
against an animunition box. He might live, thaught
P!andecck, if the ambulance men reached him scan
enough, but he was pfaet îtaking over command.

«"Oo's in command?"1 shouted Handcock. "Corppril
'Obbs! Corpril Tyson! AInt there any blooenln'
carprils left?"

I"Looka ]iike they've outed tiiem ail," panted a
nm fram his past ten yards farther along the
trench. "«Corporal, DEawes went west flrst tlmne they
attacke-d and Corporal MacdonaWds past caring w¶ho
wins the Boat Race. There's Hicks and Jimsen and
Harris the other side of me, and me and yau and
SiHly Blily over there, and that seems ta be ail."1

-Then I'mi in command. 'Strewth! 'Oa'd 'ave
thought It. Privit Ljance-CorprI Brigadier Genrl
'Aneock takes command of the platoon-an' the icom-
Pany too, sa <far as I oan see, pendin' orders. Now,
boys, get ta work. Yau, 'Arris-you're a City gent
when at 'ome-got into. the funk 'oie an' telephone
thiat Privit 'Ancock regrets ýte report that-"

"Telephone's smaebhod," replýied Private Harris (af
Messrs. Hjarris, Lovell, an5d Dcmbleday, solicitors,
Gray's Inn). "The meat cannanade did for It."

"Well, then, Jimson, yau'd, better 'op along 'wlth a
mnessaýge. You've got a bullet through your arm, by
the l ook of your tiunic, sa you won't be much use
wiVh a gun. Say wot's lef' o! us le too 'weak to
de! end the firin' trench, so we're fallin' back te 'oaId
the 'ead of the communîcatin' trench. Rexuainder!
Right turn! Qui'k mardi."

And just thon, little mare than a hundred miles
away. tVhe ftrst enekoo of the year called across a

the Trenches
By LIEUTENANT R. DURAND

In Londion Daily Mail

'a'nds on an' charge the magazines," commanded
Ilandcook. "We won't 'ave time ta reload when. the
'Uns came buzzin' round."

"The reliefs aught ta be here s»on If Jinisan got
through aiýl riglit," said Hicks, a fow minutes later.

l"The Germans 'il be 'ere sooner," replied Hand-
cack. "ýThey'ro comin' now. Stan' ta arms-one
,humdrýed yards-at, the 'Uns--six o'clock-all tihe
rounds you've gat-rapld fire."

th'e Prussians came on in a mass on which the
fire of Handcock's command had suarcely more per-
<,fflec effec.t thç.n i ît had been summnp, ra

FRESH FROM THE TRENCHE

time tu

the sixth rifle lie had em-ptied and turned ta pick
up a loaded ans lie seemed ta feel a re&hýot gimlet
pierce bis tliroat. He reeled and f ell, but as he feui
lie saw the leadlng man of the relief party appear
round the traverse a! the communicatlon trench.
Tphere was work ta be dano befare anyane had had
time ta notice hlm, but before he died Handcock
was able with due formality ta hand over his flrst-
and last-omrmand ta the offîcer oommanding the
reliefe.

"lWe kep' 'em back tili you corne, sir," he gasped.
"An' ahl the boys did their bit-and--wlpe my mouth
again, sir-an' most o! 'em's dead-an' my number's
up, too--4but-therise-,all correct."

ALLcorret? Ahl was correct there in the muddy
S A trenches where men beiieved and acted on the

belle! that nmany things-shrking, for example
--are worse than death. But an the other side of
the Channel ail was far from correct. There, picture
Palaces and theatres filled nightly; and Young men
gold necit-ties ta ather Young men and behaved just
se if na war were raging, except that they wore
"patriotic" badges In their button-holes; and makers
of anununitian, the b.ig-gun ammunition that saves
men's lives, ion! ed lcloe for days together because,
being paid about ton times as inucli as Handcock
had been pald, they cauld afford ta do sa. A month
after Handcock died, Jlmsan, released on sick leave
from Millbyank Hoepital, spent one miserable day o!
liberty and thon Went back and urged the P.M.O.
to let him. return ta Work.

«'I wa>nt tu get b4ack ta my pals, elr," lie pieade<j.
"I've no use for the lot I met yesterday. I waxit ta
be among the sort Of Mon the.t a fellcw ýcan have a
drInk with withaut feeling ashamed."1

After the War-What ?
By VISCOUNT BRYCE

Extu'act from hie Pretidential Addrsa to the British Academay

E VERYONE feels tet afer the' war we shall
see a different world, but no one eau foretel
what sort o! a worid it wîlI be. We ail have
our fancies, but we know them to be no

more than fiancles for the passibulities are incal-
culable. Nevertheiess, it is worth while for encli o!
us ta set down what are the questions as ta the
future whlch muost occupy the public mind and bis
awn mmnd.

WAl the effect o! this w'ar be ta înflame or ta
daMP down the mlltary spirît? Some there are
who belleve that the examPle o! those States which
had umde vast preparations for war wlll be hence-
forth follawed by ail States, so far as, their resources
Permit, and thiat everywhere armles wlll be larger,
navies larger, artillery accumuiated on a larger
scale. ýso that whatever poace may came wlll fie only
a respite and brcatbing time, ta be foll<?wed by fur-

<~ther confliets tilI tihe predominance of one State or
ans race is esta'blished. Other observers o! a more
sanguine temper concelve that the outraged senti-

; ~ment cf niaxikind will comipel the ruiers o! nations
te find some means of averting wes' in the future
more effective than diloniacy bas proved. Bach
vlew 4.s helýd by men of wide knowledýgo and solid
Judgment, -and for each stroug arguments caui be

'ecent adduced.
*ihov, The effects which the war wUll have on the govern-
leave ment and politios of the conten<fingeeountries are

equal¶y obscure, tihougli everyone admnits they are
sure te be far-reachiug. Those who taik of polities

bh a as a scienee niay wel pause when they refliet how
heaps little the experiene of tihe pat enables us to fore
Y bar- cast ths future of government, lot us say inGermany
bonly or 'ia Russia, on the hy'pothesls either o! ictory or

ieck's of de!eat for one or altier Power.
tarily BEonomies aproaches more nearly to the char-
away acter e! a science than dos any ather department
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of inquiry lu the human as oppo,. -;o the physical
subjects. Yet the economaie probiems before us are
scarcely less daTk liban the political. How long 'wil
it take the great countries to repair the losses they
are now suffering? The destruction of capital lias
been greater during these test eleven months than
ever before in so short a iperiod, and le, gos on with
increasing rapidity. It took neariy two centuries
for Germany to recover fromi the devaatations of the
Thirty Years' War, and nearly forty years from the
end of the Civil War liait elapsed 'before the wealth
of the Soulihern States of Àmerica had corne back
to the figures of 1860. Oue may expeet reoovery
to be mudli ssvifter In our days, but the extinction
of millions of productive braîns ana 'bauds caunot
tall to retard the process, and each ot the trading
countries will suifer by the Impovertshment of the
others.

This suggests the gravest et ail the questions tJhat
confrouft us. How wiil population 'ie aifectsd In
quantity and iu quallty? The birtn-rate had before

1914 Ibeen failing in Germany and Britiain; It bad
alrsady so failen in France as oiily to equai the
death-rate. Wiil the witîhdrawal o! those siain or
disabisd In war quicken'It? and how long wlll it
take to restare the productive industrial. capacity
of eacli country? More than hait the students and
youngsr teaohers in some of our UJniversities have
gous to figlit abroad; and many of tiiese wili neyer
return. Whio cau estimete what ls being bast ta
literature and learuing and science, from, the deaths
o! those whose strong and cuitivated Intelligence
might have made great discovieries or added ta the
store o! the rworld's thoug'ht? Those who are now
perishing helong te the inost wealthy and vlgorous
part of the population, from whom the strongest
proîgeny miglit have 'been empected. Wilil the physi-
cal and mental energy 'of Vhe generation that wIil
corne to manhood thirty or forty years boucs show
a declins? The data for a forecast -are scanty, for in
no previous war bas the ionrs of lite been so great
over Europe as a wbole, even In propqrtion to a

population vsry much* larger lfan î, .,as a century,
ago. It is satd, I know not with h0w much trutb,
that the stature and physicai strsngth of the popu-
lation of France tooli long Vo recover from the losses
oftVhs wars that lasted. froun 1793 Viii 1814. Niebulir
thougbt that the population of the Roman Empire
neyer recovered trom Vthe great plague of ths second
century A.D.; but where it is disease Vint .reduces
a people it is the wsaker, who die, whiie in war It
is Vhe stronger. Our friends o! the Engenies Society
are uneasy at Vie prospect for *ths belligerent na-
tions. ,Some'of them are trying to console tbem-
selves by dwelllng en the excellent moral effecta
Vint may spring out of the stimulation w1hich war
gives to the huinan spirit. What tis race loses lu
body it may--so they hope-regain in seul. This
is a bighly speculative anticipation, on which bistory
case no certain light. As to the exaltation of char-
acter whIcb, war service produces In those wlio figibt
fromn noble motives, inspired. by faith In Vie justice
of their cause, thers can be no doubt.

W,,HAT BECOMES, 0F OUR WHEAT?
NELARLY everybody as earned Vat Canada

lias, Vhs year, the biggest wheat crop In its
bistory, but very fsw know, wlhat will become
of IV. They'have a vague idea it wili be sold,

but Vo whom and hew and when, they are not clsar.
Yet bere da a country with 336 million bushels of
.wbeat, and the job of seiiing It muet present some
diffleulties. To carry IV Vo the flour mils or elevaters
or ships wiii require 336,000 box cars, or 8,400 trains
of Ïorty cars sacli. Ailowing for three liundred work-
Ing days lu Vie yeaux, this would men 28 trains a
day trom somewhere ta somnewhere every workIng
day in the next Vwelve montVhs.

Atter the farmers have dellvered it Vbo Vhs stations,
and It has been loaded on the trains and sent off,
"'sonmewhere," Vhs great distrlbutlng business begins.
In Vie first place, 'the fleur raille taire a onsildErabie
portion, They would prabably, during Vhe year, take
oue-fitth of tlie total crop. The qther four-1fifhs,
less wiat the farinr lee s for ssed, ýmust ýbe shipped
out of the country. IV must eventually finýd Its way
out via Montreal, New York and otier harbours.

Juat uow Montreal and New York are Vhs chiot
exipert points. Wheat trom. the Maritime Provinces
must go out via Halifax and St. .John. That produced
in Quebec aud Ontairio goes largely ta Montreai and
Quebec. The wheat tram the West gos mainly to
Fort William anld Port Arthur. A& little gs West

By NORMAN PATTERSON
ta Vancouver and out that way, but Vhs bulk of IV
gos Eat. From. Fort William and Port Artihur,
twln ports at the head of Lake Superlor, the wheat
goes duwn Vhe lakes ta either Buffalo or Moutreal.
That which ls unloaded, from bouts ait Buffalo goes
on -to New York. That uuloaded at Montreal la trans-
shipped by the big elevators there to steamers for
Europe.

LIater on in the year, the grain will move from,
Fort William and Port krthur, '"ail rail"' ta Mentreal
and -St. John. Up to December let ail the grain, goes
-by bout down Vhs lakes, albhough some is tranýs-
siipped at Port McNicoll, Godericli and Port Col-
borne, and then by rail Vo Montreal.

Between August lfth. and October l6th, 4,265,791
bushels oft Canadian wbeat went out eof New York.
That is not a great deal, but It helps. Between
October 15.tl. and December 15th, Vhe quantities
shi-pped that way xnay be larger. This wheat gos
to Ne-w -York-l hibond and thence It proceeds .by
,vessel ta Spain and Italy.

M ONTRBAL la aiways the main shIppIng point
for Canadin wheat and fleur. This year ls
no exception. Betweeu Septemuber 4th and

Ocetaber 16th the shlpiments tram Montreal amounted

SOME 0F THE RIFLES THE RUSSIANS LOSI

toý 9ý634,896 buahels, according to Vie returns fur-
nished ta ths secretary of ths Montreal Board o!
Trade. There may have been soms unreported sbip-
ments, but this is the approximate -total. Atieast
one and a hait million 'bushels are being shipped
from. Montreal sncb week.

It -will bhe noted, that ths shipments from Montreal,
of Canadian wbeat, are just twlce as large as tiose
tram'New York. Thers has always been consider-
able rivalry for Canadien traite between these twiO
ports. Mvntreal lias dons well ta mnaintaiu its
supremacy. Wien Vhs new Welland Canal ls opened,
three orfour years hence, Montreal should do even
better tlxau It ja doing uow. Thýen Vhs big lake
treigliters,ý 400, 1500, anid 600 faee long, wll noV be
flored ta uuload at Buffalo, but may go ou ta ina
ton or Prescott.

Where ls Vhe wheat going fromn Mentreal? Tis
question cap be answered fairlýyaccurately troim Vis
records lo! the shipa as ,chronlcled lu Vhs Moutreal
"Tu-nde Builletin."1 Between September 28rd and
October 2n-d Inclusive, sixteen steamers carrying
wiieat as 'whoie or piart cargo left that port. Ships
111e Vhs Scandinavian, Sicilian, Pretoian and Cor-
sicean carrIsd small quazitiîs as, ballast. Tis varied
tram 22,000 bushels ýon Vhs Corsican ta 64,000 linshels
on tbe Preteorlan. Otber vessela carrled tram 123,000,
on the Weishman, to 323,000 bushels on Vhs Gralnton.
Of these sixteen vessels, eleven eleared for British
ports, one for Francs and four for Italy. Of Vhs Votai
amount on these vesseis, euoe-hlI wsnt 'ta Great
Britaiu and Vhs other haifteV otîsu- European
countries.

,TLhis, then, !a Vhs record o! our wbeat moveunents.
The Canadian mills will tale -about 70,000,000
bushels and grind lt into flour. This fleur wtli partlY
go ta aupply tbe home demaud nd partly for expert,
Anobher 36,000,000 husheqa 'wîll lie-nesded as seed.
Probably another 10,000,000 bushels wiii be bought
by American miliers for grinding and mixiug pur-
poses., This leaves 220,000,000 'bushela for sxport via
ocean ports.

F INALLY, the question arises: "If Montreal sh1P>I
500,000 bushels a week, bow long will iV take

ta expert the 'w-ois surpllus Canýadian crap ?" The
answer la found by dividiug two million bushels, Vhe
amount belng shipped per wsek, into twvo hundred
andt twenty million busiels, aur total availabîs supplY
for expert. A&nd Vhs anawer is 110 weeks, or sl-ighVlY
ave- two years.

-From tii calculation' it la manitest that Canada
wililave to flud mens :to inerease Its sblpmentf Or
find itsel iu August of next year -with one-half Of
Its expert supply unsold, Tis Is Canada's grP&t
problim at the moment. There ýare net enougi sIPS
lia tale aw-ay ths wheat. Divan Vhs present rate Of
shipment mny. le dimluished wben navigation in the
St. Lawrence closes in November, and w-bsn ippin
on Vhs Great Lakes closes ln Deemner. Thien there
wlll comne n luIl whIch wili continue until May Of
next year.

The problemn was tereseen ln Vhs spring, when It
was ev-Mdent that Cana~da, barrlng accidents, would
lave a large crop aud 'wheu slips were growlu&
acarcer and scarcer. TUhe Goerument at Ottawat
took Vhs matter up and Vrl0d to finit a solution. G~reat
BrItalu bas promiýsed to help, if possible, but G~reatV
Britalu has other b~ig transportation probiemas on1
hanit aud so far thle assistance has been almnost
nothing.

J ut what wIll bappen, ne one cau Vell. Iu aUY
cae ,the outi-ol is noV pratniuig aud ths price Of
wubeat will probably tati as a resuit. One thi'g
seenis certain, Vie Dardanelles wl noV hé open In1
time Vo let eut Russian andl Roumanlan vw'be, thiA
auu . la mens Viat Italy, France and Spa$in
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SEEING A GREATER CANADA
Opening of the New C. N. R. Transcontinental f rom Que bec Va ncou ver

SOME time 1in 'i fie near future the pictures onthis page will be of tremendous historical im port-
ance. They represent the kind of thing that

does its best to repair the ravages of war. The open-
ing of the third transcontinental railway of Canada by
a remarkable journey of 200 railwaymen, parliamentar.
!ans, senators and newspapermen from both Canada and
the United States, which began at. Quebec on October
l2th, and ended one direction at Vancouver about a
week later, is the greatest national event of a peace
character since the war began and for some time before
that. The special train was sixteen coaches long.

Sixteen years ago, on November 15th, the Canadian
Northern Railway Company was incorporated, and at
the close of that year there were, 252 miles of road i n
operation with 500 miles under construction. Year by
year the hundreds grew into thousands. .January 23,
1915, 'the Iast spike ln the transcontinental was driveni at
Basque, B.C. Now about 10,000 miles are in operation.

The C.N.R. Party. at North Bay.

Taken at Winnipeg. Sir William Mac-
kenzie sixth fromn the left; Mr. D. B.
Hanna, second from left; next him
M r. H. M. MacLeod, manager In west;
toi his right Mr. W. H. Moore, Secre-

tary.

the oval plcturq
Toronto,

the route mnap are a number of the party in motor-cars going on 'a tour over Winnipeg, which was a C.N.R. terminus long before
il, Ottawa or Quebec or Vancouver. The bottom picture shows a representative group Of the great party taken at Port Arthur.
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This is a- sample of the. almost. back-
in Sir ian HamoiIton's report. Auatralli

sheIiing a Turklsh ba

ON GRI
Wha We Have

lýooked as
.orced in ten
reaily inmpor-
oo far to be
riew methods

Hi>)w the Mad (Thni'kus crawled handti a,
up a cliff to seize a position was mine of 1

frantic opisodes of thte earlier Gallipoli flg'

"Already, before the new systern of local ef
corne into working ordeJr, the 29th Indian Br!
led the way towards it by a britant littie affa
night of May 10-11. The Turkish right rested
steep cliff north-east of "Y" beach, where til
n-n qPottish Bordei'ers and the Plymouth,

ause thf
-n M h afi

ground, exceptIng only on our extreme left. For tfl'
third Urne British bayonets carried the-tir clump ln oU
centre, and when darkness fell the whole Une (excePtll4
always the left) had galned frorn 200 to 300 yards.

SPARKLE 0F BAYONETS.

At first open fIghting was the order. The GeneN-
says:

"îThe French Corps reported they could not advalC
Up the crest «of the spur west of Kereves Dere tlll furtbE
Drogress was made by the Britsh

--At 4 p.m. 1 gave orders that the whole Une, reinforce
by the 2nd Australian Brigade, would fix bayonets, slor
arrns, and move on Krithia preclsely at 5.30 p.m.

"A t 5.15 pan. the shlp's guns and our heavy artille,
bombarded the enerny's position for a quarter of an hou

and at 5.30 p.m. the fleld guns opened a hot shrapnel fil
to cuver th~e infantry advance.

"The co-operation of artillery and infantry, in th
attack, was perfect, the timing of the movemelit beir
carried out with great preciston. Sonne of thp conpenl<
of the New Zesland regiments did not get their orde:

in time, but acting on their own initiative they push(
on as soon as the heavy howllzers ceased firing, thi
making the whole advance simuitanecus.

_ The steady adivance of the British could be f-ollowo
by the sparkle of their bayonets; until the long, lnes el
tered the smoke clouds. The French at, first made 1
move, then, their drIulrs beating~ and bugles soundix
the charge, they suddenly darted forward in a swarmn
sltirmishers, whIch seemed ln one moment to cover
whole southern face of the ridge of the ICereves Dere.

"Against these the Turkish gunners now turned thE

heaviest pieces, and as the ieading groups stormed t'

flrst Turklsh redoubt the ink-bl&ck bursts of hlghi-e
plosive sheils blotted out bath as sailants and assalled."
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WHEN. THE SCHOOL CHILDREN 0F TORONTO DID THEIR BIT

red and twenty automobiles brought the Red Cross collections of the sohool chiidren t'O the City 1-tail, in Toronto, on the afteronfTaaia

>scene, when a small band from each achool handed its bag of coin to the Mayor, was one of the most thrillIng ever enacted lni that city. The

children gave over eleven thousanc5 dollars and the teachers over six thoijsand.

E)ntario had contributed practOcI11Y ;p,uVw~VV,
he British Red Cross. The enthusiasm behind

superb amount of solid cash was neyer quite

xied in tjjat Province before. It was the first

iscite that had the dimensions of a Provincial
Day. The organlzed euthusiasm -of peuple lu

ýral responded 4to the entbusiasti0 organiza.tloni
u_ PprifrM e! o benevolence s~omfe of

CVUlI Ur l u l
disturb the
inaterial of

,ts. The studeut's vacation comês be-
st question he answered ou an exain.
le flrst ,come-all-ye" of the professior
er his class on the morning o! college
ere are in college halls this, week IiQt
ithousands student§. Since they last

mnother on the campus the world has
changed. But none o! these changes
,houghtless ýprocess of gatherlng the

A Yeats Confession
By FREDERICK JAMES GREGGEXTPRME self-e ncioi's11055 ta the inoat strlk-

ing peculianlty o! -rLters nowadays. George
Moore painted his own portrait lu "Mike

Fletcher," and, later on, in "Mexuorles of

My Dead Life" and "Hall anud Farewell." Every one

of Ber'uaid Shaw's prefaces týo his plays is a con-
fession of some sort.

Other Island"; persuaded Lady Gregory that she,
couýld irrite comiedies; lured Dr. Douglas Hyde awaY'
,froni h1s politics for a tixue, and dis largely resp.o)f-
iMye for theatrical expertimef±s in various places 11k&
those of the Ulster and the Manchester Playes..
]indeed, the development of the small theatre in Amn-
erica and in Europe bas been to a cousiderable ex-
tent a resuit, of 1'4s efforts.

Not since ýthe wild youth of Victor Hugo thed a plaTr
caused a riot lu a theaitre until Yeats put on Synge'sý
"ýPlayboy of the Western WorId," and the struggle
betireen pr'ejudice and the other thing- was repeated.
in New York.

Yeats bas, inte&ested in a new forma of the draina
not ýonly Irish and Engliali work-people, but them
wise men o! Oxford, Cambridge and Harvard.

1The Profit in Wheat
Editor, Canadian Courier:

Slr,-Wheat la a live, question, flot only to, f ar-
mers, but also to city people. Youir article lu the
issue o! October 9th was, to some exteut, forestalled
lu the Agricultural Year Book, nder the heading,
"Too Much Wlieat?" Your article overlooks the
aspect off patriotisTu and the fine contribution wi~hcly
the Western farnera are making to the Empire's need
for food. Some Western agricultural papers appre-
clate thle situation, particularly "The Saskatchewan
Fariner," in its Issues of September and Octoher.

Tpt îyi.- nriqnt the. situation lu what may be te

Value per

e tire years wo gsif wrill close up la a
at 'wheu nmylgatiou.



MIC'KEY
A Tale of the PartIHE beglniuig o! the story Nra- wheu LarrY

Casey pnesented bimseel at the hall door of
Ca-ette Lamnbert one mornng o! eanly sprlUg,
teadlung by a bit o! nope a big chestnut colt,

wbo was later on to recelve the name of Mickey.
The arrivaI was observed by Miss Kltty Lambert,

who at thie mnoment was making a very good break-
fast. Ail the <logs on the hearthrug-theO were five
o! tbem-broke into a senselees yeapplng, lifting up
thieir boa-de andi sernadlng the portrait o! Achilles
Lambert, who bail voted againuet the Union and bad
walked fi! ty mlles to do it, bis horse havlng broken

dow-n on the road. "Sure thie Lamberts wene always
kinti wld thie people!" a peasant woulîd say teling

ner ýsue vu . al,.

face. Be 'was tooking at lier wlth sometlung buman
iu bis eyos, soinethlng of anxiety.

-1He>o afralid of bis lfe you won't buy him, Miss,"
said Larry ýCasey, "for hoe knows if you tion't he'Il
Lave to go up to Sewelts, for 1 must have the prico
of him by Lady Day Vo 'pay the nent. Ho doosn't like
golng among strangors nt ail."

"He dos look rather sarI, pour fellow," sa-Id Miss
Lambert, stroklng the colt's long nose. "I belleve
he's been eryln-g, Larny."

"Ockh, lie <ets it terrible, la-via' thie woman and
the ehildiier. Ho was as good as a nurse ln the bouse.
An' yet lie 'ad terrible anxlety for a horse su young,
for lie was aîways afeareti o' the. bog-hoiles for the
childher. Sure I letathVem bawlln' muribor a! ton
hlm, thie crathurs. There nover was a kinden baste."

"Ho dos look very sympathetie."
By this time Mr. Lambert was at bis daughten'e

elbow. Very soon thie bargaiu over the colt was
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AND THE DUCHESS
Pi ayed hy Two Horses with Ir

By KATHARINE TYNAN

signed and sealed. Forty pounds was ýpald over to
Mr. Casey, wbo had begun by askiug eighty-five. Ho
bad been aImost tearful about ipartlug with Mickey,
but bis tears dnied Up alfter ie had laid away Mr.
Lambent's choque lu an Innen poc1ket of bis coat,
and had drunk "a glass for luck."

"I rwish uow, Miss," ho sald, "that you'ti had the
sîster as well. Ye'ýd ha-ve been a lovely pair. She
wa-s bouglt by 'wan o' thlm little offîcer boys from
the Curiagh. She was a dale prettier non the colt,
and belng a poor ma-n 1 couldn't refuse the pnîce
was offered."

"I expect you bad -the 'officer boy,' Larry," said
Mr. Lambert.

"I won't tell you a lie about it, sir. Ho gave me
seventy-tlve for the filly. I was thiniu' beforo hoe
came that -maybe Mise Kitty'4d take ber for thirty.
But sure it wasn't to bo."

S OMETIME tbat suimmer Mr. Peroival Lumley, a
rlh Eugllsh gentleman, bougfht Owl's Castie,
'wlihlcb the Ra-vanaglis were no longer able to

keep *up. The Kavauagbs and the Lamberts !had
always been frientis as welt as neighbours, anti there
hatd been a panticutar frieudehip botwoen Jlm Kavan-
agh, thie beir to an lmýpovenisbed property, and Kltty
Lambhert. Ou tho tatiy's side it bail nover beon more
than friendship. On the youth's-Jim Kavanagb 'wae
a subatteru n i te Royal Irish Rogiment-thore .was
somethilug more sentimental. The night beforo lio
rejoined bis negiment Vo sal for Intila for five years,
hoe bail sung bis favourite song with a note o! mean-
ing whildh had ma-do Kitty sad and augny at the
same tîme. IV was the song of another solieo who
bail left a -girl behlnd bim flot for hlm, andi was
dyiug on a field of battte.

"'Ah, darlint,' sa-id he wlth a sigli,
'Ycu' won't fbe a wdow, for wby,
Sure you neyer would have me, avourzeen."'

The memory of Jl3n, and the thougbt of Mrs.
Kavargagh and her oki mother andi ber Aunt Fanny
living lu Englanti genteelly on the money Mr. Lum-
loy bail paid. for- Owl's Ca-stIe filleti Kltty's heart
with rankling ilt-wlll Vowards Mr. Lumley; qulte un-
neasonable, o! course, but thon Kitty was noV reason-
able whore bier loyalties were concornd.

The firet timo Kltty mot Mn. Penclyal Lutnley-it
was at Mrs. Lefroy's gardon party-she was quite

ish Characteris tics
suappy witIi hlm, to thbe distress of Mrs. Lefl
had hoped that the Lamberts and Mr. Lurnle
make friends.

Mr. Lumley at the moment was staylug w!
of the officer's at the .barracks. Owl's Castli
good deal of 'being made habhitable, and- he
haug round tili hoe could get a bit of the hg
!shed to shelter hlm. Meanwhile thero m
soldiers-aud there were quite a nui$IOt
neigýhbour4ng gentry wiling to bouse M4r.
wile Owl's Castie -%as a-dolug. Also there
Angler's Rest by the lough, a corn!ortabl
bostelry with a klnd laudlady. Usually Mr.
preferred the Angler's Rest.

He was a raller typical Englishman, tatI,
long-limbod, wlth a dcean shaven face, bli
in one of whloh hoe carried a single eye-gil
reddish fair hair.

He was very humble with Kitty, explainin
-as thougli lie understood bier auimosty-h
fully -lie was haudling the Kavanagh's old L

"There mnuet be a water eupply," lie sa
new drains must be laid, and tihere must
roomsii. Electr1c light, too; it is impossible
those great spaces with lamps or caudles.
rest 1 am preeervlng the character of the
much as 1 eau."

"But you icun't," sa-id Kltty, rudely. «"Wit
Kavanaglis Owl's Castle wll fot lie Owl'.
You should ca-il it Melrose or Tintera, or s(
like that."

Mr. Lumley turned a littie red, but answei
qulte good-teniperedly.

After that wben lie and Kitty met lie used
about la her neighbou 4bood, seldom appro&v-
but wltli an &obvioue interest la lier, 'which
Kitty beyond mesure,

K ITTY -%ent that August for a visit to lJ
Maria in Bath. S.he hated Bath, and
that Aunt Maria, who was ouly Uncle

widow andi not a real aunt, stifrad lier -wlth
tains anud carpots a-nd tea-pairties and stuf
la closed carniages, andi ber assemblagfflo o
andi clergymen of a-Il sorts, andi old sal
soldiers, ail of whom were zealots of one
another, but somnetimes vory dear ol14 boy
that.

She arrived home lun Octogber-her tiuty
over, for Aunt Maria diti not insist on ma
fromt lier Irish ulece, althou~g'b she was

EWHAT BADLY MAULED IN THE BIG ADVANCE, BUT HAPWK
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A FINE STUDY IN THE PHYSIOGNOMY 0F GERMAN S0LDI.ERS

se are a few of the Germana recently captured in the flghtlng in the Champagne. Examîned closely, they look like neither professional murderers nor
worid-conquerors; more like simple-minded cîtizens who would much rather be at home caring for their familles.

a grievance of it if she wae left too long.
didn't make Kitty better disposed te Mr. Per-
Lumley, 'who had got 4into Owl's Castie by this
that Aunt Maria knew hlm and had the 'hlgheet

ble opinion of hlm. ýShe ha>d catechizod Kitty
toly about hlm, and had even sheywn ber the
, o! pearis -whicih she meant te beto'w upon her
wedding present, if Kitty's marriage pleased bei'.
ty would have eaid, if anyone haýd asked ber,
Mr. Lucniey wae the fly lu the pleasant ointment
r home-coming.
B was 50o enchautod te lbe with ber falther agaiu
for tbree -whole days she <ergot to think of
-1 T -1_'~ 'f11 - ,l-., rho, ý'h ws ýïnfftýh-

ever. "Snob a kind feiio4w, Kltty! I'm so glad te
have lilm for a nelghbour."

111 wlah we corl'd have kept the Kavauaghs," sald
Kltty, coldly, aud was grieved afterwards for the
sniXbbed look ln ber fathber's face.

T HIDRE was a 'big ineet at CJreggs Hill and Kitty
had a new 'habit, a gift from Aunt Maria, ae
well as iher new herse. Net that eshe thouglit

of Mickey as a new herse. Mickey looked at ber
as Vihough hie lhad kuo'wn ber durilg a long lîfe. He
took bis fences beautlfuily, like a bird, and lie had
a rnouth as soft as silk.' S'he felt very exhiiarated
as ehe fol'Iowed with a feeling that there wae but
one wl between the horse and his rler.

At the last moment Deminlek Laimbert~s old herse,
Troorner. wh -was stxteen tf ho was a dav bad zonne

Mickey and Duchess wh.innied to each other as
they went along the lane slde by side.

There was a glorlous run aeross the flelds and
over the low hedges, 'with tlhe old dog fox in front of

(Contlnued on page 18.)

A B.-P. Story
NIANY people wonder why General fladen-Powell

lIsl not luk the Great War, but ail those who
~know the antagonÎsmn between hlm and

K. of K. are flot surprised. Wben K. of K. went to
South Africa, with Roberts, to take charge, he la said
to have givon B.-P. a month to get eut. Li-ke a true
soldlier, B.-P. got out and said nothing. '

B.-P. le pecullar. A Canadian officer tells a typical
story. He wae a lieutenant at an out4>oet in South
Africa-a "rail-head" seventy miles from Bloemf on-
tein. Word came that B.-P. was coming up te inspect
the line of block-houees. The Mess, conslsting en-
tirely ef junior officers, thought to do the General
honour by giving hlm a nice littie dinner. Se the
Canadte.n juinped on the armoured train that was
there, went down to Bleemfontein and bouglit somne
fish and a few other littie delîcacies and brought
themn Up next day. When the G-eneral arrived, the
dinner was duly served. But much te their dis-
inay, B.-P. at once began te find fault wlth such
luxury. They explalned as beet they could-told the
whole truth, in f act.

B.-P. ýwould not relent. It was extravagance and
he would have none ef it. Ho ate the army rations
enly and left his heets te eujoy their deicacies wlth
sueh appetitoe as they could muster under the.clir-
cumstances. But they nover quito forgave hli.

JIMMIE TRICKETT.

By special arrangement with Ward, Lock &
Co., the welI-known publahers of Londonl, Eng-
land, the Courier will, next week, commence
the publication of a splendid seril entitled
"The Annexation Society," by J. S. Fletcher.
It la a mystery story of the higher cla;ss and
la suire to attract the attention in Canada whicl
it has already exclted in England. "Jimmrie
Trickett" is one of the greatest characters
created in fiction since the day. of the incom-
parable Dickens.
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Y OU know the Hamilton Moiwblch runs along the to~p f
you might think, than to

beautiful Hamilton is from abovE
heigbts above the Caledon Clul
strugýgles breathlesslY Up towar
botter sti11, you kuow the bigi
Doon, where you can see Presto

?Northemn France, Behlud the]

'ESTERDAY, with many mlsgiYtbings there is noth4ug so tr
iuvertible part of the alim

--- went Up in a captive balloon

bave
impres
.ows b~

3ritish Lines, vantages and ýdisadvantages o! that situation long

eptexaber 30th. before Amnerican trade journals dreamed o! wrltlng

viugs-for of al special articles on dyes, or Japan subsldized ber

eacherous as the dye-maers. Certain Freuch merchauts and mnanu-

entary canai- -1 facturers determined that if Vbey could not prodilce

and wîtli a pai the actual dyes in France that at least they would

~rs lookod out prodUce the most beautiful dyed fabries. Germauy

balloon is nofli- mlgbt seli the coleurs. France would Inake it pos-

at even any cou- sible for beautiful womn f0 wear those colours lu

his altitude oue exquisite f abriks. Oue thing alome menaced the

arena lu which plan o! the French manufacturer. It was the cbeap-

and -oue gains ness of German labour.

the Censor over Iu Belgluxu, labour used te be cheap. To ýget Bel-.
- . - oi- 1.niir %and kop.n Fpi'cl factorv conditions and

ef the war before the Germar

Bro
% MR

tion of these cities, iu order that the details Of
macbinery migbt be studled.

"M'sieu! M'sieu!" walied a littie French mÙain
turer-one of those from Lille-in the course
conversation with the officer from whonl 1 olita
this story. "~Our poor Lile, Notre pauvre Lille-
will neyer be any more!I For -why? They 1
already taken away our machinery. They
stolen xnany of our secrets-thougb not the I

important nes, praise Heaven! But will they
see Lille fail back into our bauds whole?"

Little by littie the Hun is being foreed bac~k
of France. An inuer wall of defence lie ni&y b
but it does not contain thiese cities. He must a
don thein. Yet to take tbema wo maust bomi4ard t
aud even before that-Ah, M'sleu," roouluded
littie manufacturer, "the Germans wîll blow up
cities. The cellars, wbere we used to keep si]
things like dyes and old parts of machinery-t
are now full of the abominations o! war! The
the Germans are driven from these cities, that
wll tbey fire the fuse. You have seen Ypres, M's
Desole? A muin? That -will b-e our lovely Lille,
Tourcoing and Roubaix."
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TH E SI1G N 0F T HE MAPL E
A NEWS DEPART MENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

Do) They RealizeO NMonday mornlng's train from North Bay to
Toronto, in the chair-car, were three women
-two spinsters anti one marrieti woman.
The spinsters, avparently sisters, were big,

strong womnen, who wouid have matie admirable
nurses. They were aiso
intelligent anti weii-bred.
One sat with, her hantis
foldeti anti sinileti andi
chatteti the hours away, as
if no war was going on
la -the worlti, anti as if she
hati neyer hearti of .the
Ried Cross. The other was
embroidering intiustriously
,on some fine garment, evi-
.dentiy a piece of tinty
lingerie. The thirti woman
hati two chiltiren, a girl
about four anti a boy
about seven, anti she, too,
accupieti ler lelsure mo-
meants with tielicate fancy
work.

la n'one of their faces
was there a glow of satis-
faction for duty tione or
s acrifice matie. Yet the
spinsters seemed fairly
~well pleaseti with then-
,Selves. They had neyer
known 'wealth, but neither
hati they ever been
touchei IbY poverty. They
were merely o'blivious to
anythlng la if e but thein-
selves anti their little
ýcircle in which they liveti.
The young miother's face
was comely, 'but hard..
The lines about the menth
were a trifle stern. Her's
was a face whlch mig'ht
-have been matie realiy
beautifýul if moultiet by
tihe subtie fingers of self-
sacrifice anti seif-abnega-
tion. The several ringS THE MARCHIONESS
On the left hanti anti the
diamonti bandi on the rlght,' Photographed at Toroni
as well as other sigas, la- Taylor, Vice-Precidelt;

-dicated a banl< account !n Mrs. Willoughby Cumi
somiebody's nane tha M rs. Adam Shortt, Ott
iaight have provideti wooî Sanford, Ha
for a thousanti pair of

)ut serious impaîrmauit. Yet she was de-
eif to her corchetlng as la the tiays of
re the marciless Hun was let loase upon
ting anti helpiasa worlti of women andi

T HESE women hati nat heard the cail. Anti 'whois to sounti it? Whom can we look to, ta strike
the *clarion note which will

0-1.. ,,.. -pr n talV aside

British heroines who have died for their country.

Oranges and Other Fruit
T HE ibirthtiay of the Kaiserin, the ladiy who'ls SO

fortunate as to be the object o! the German
Emperor's domestic tievotion, fell on October

twenty-second, anti was celebrateti as "marmalatie

0F ABERDEEN, AND OFFICERS 0F THE NATIONAL

:o, where the annual meeting le being heid. From left tc
Mrs. Torrington, Presidient; the Marchioness of Aberd

nings, Corresponding Secretary; Miss Carmichael, New
kwa, Provincial Secretary; Mrs. George Watt, Brantford
tmiIton, Vice-President; and Mrs. Frost, Smith's Falls, '

day." The Kaiserin requesteti that, on the occasion,
gifts etf jani anti marmalade shoulti ha sent to teý
Garmnan soldiers la the trenches, la compliment to
lier. 0f course, it was kinti anti thouglitful of the
consort &f dear Wilihelm ta thinit of sucli a sticky
present, but we hope that soma British lemons will
soon reacli the Garman tranches, as a token o!
esteam anti regard.

tion taken up to wbich the Dominion has yet con-
tributeti. There were flags and boxes everywhere,
with the Boy Scouts looking their bravest andi the
Girl Guides smiling their sweetest. It was, indeed,
a scene of practical patriotisin which showed that
"ýour ýheart's right there." And, somewhere in the
shadow, there was a sailor-like figure standing, andi

"for Nelson's sake" some
of us gave our pennies to
save the "silver-coasteti
isie" whichhle loved. The
Ried Cross tag was worn
by ail of us anti one more
"long pull, strong pull,
and a pull ýaltogether" was
madie by the British Do-
minions Overseas.

Welcoming the
n Wounded

TH-ERE seems to be
some confusion in
Toronto, regarding

soldiers return-ing from
the front. It was stateti
that certain crippled
soldiers bail returneti to
the Capital of Ontario,
solitary and unwelccmed,
flot knowing where to
tura. Now, It is bad
enougli to arrive in the
Uinion Station, Toronto, on
a briglit morning îa June,
when one ls feeling fit and
strong. But to descend
ïnto the gloom anti grime
of that scene of desola-
tion on a rainy afternoon
ln autumn, is enough to
make any invaliti soldier
wish that the Germans hati
entiet bis earthiy career
for hlm. There are sev-
eral societies, now con-
tendlflg ln more-or-iess;
amicable, fashion, for the
honour of meeting the re-

COUNCIL 0F WOMEN. turning -heroes; and- It 15
to be hapet that the re-

right, lower row: Lady suit wlll be satisfactory to,
een, Advlsary President; the soldier, who, after ail,
Glasgow, N.S. Top row- merely wîshes a square

,Treasurer; Mrs. W. E. deal and cares not at gll
;Ice-President. for too inuch oratory.

ERIN.

The Kiddies " Do Their Bit "
Eschool chultiren of Toronto came in fora
great deal of *praise when the results of their

three days' collection ln conjunctlon 'wlth the
Redi Cross campaign, carrieti on lu Canada last week,
became known, All the crlticism. which. was matie

As to the advisabllity of aliowing
the chiltiren to assist ia the col-
lectlng, was swept Away in
generous enthusla.&m, when on the
last day of the campaign Mayor
Church anti a number of city digni-
taries stood upon the steps of the
City Hall anti recelveti froin the
long procession of gally tiecorated
motors, eaeh nameti for the school
It representeti anti each filleti wlth
a joyous loati of boys and girls, the
white money bags contalning the
resuits of their labour on behaîf of
the Ried Cross of Englanti. Cheer
after cheer arose froin the specta-
tors as the amounts of each collec-
tion were read anti th~e hearta of
the chiltiren beat hlgh with thank-
fulness that they hal been alloweti
to ahare la Canada's glft.

Axnother ovation was given thein
late on the evenlng of the saine
day, after ail the sgiall workers
theinselves were tueketi away la
their betis, when LleuteaantýGover-
aur Hentie announet to the litge
audiience whlch hai ifillet the Arena
ta hear the openxng performiance of

:GIE. the Boston Opera Co. and to see
e apparently ftnds the incomparable Pavlowa andi ler
hey are burnlng ballet of Russian tiancers, that To,-

ranto alone hati contribîzted more
than double the amount that was

considereti woulti le its share. Second only la en-
thusiasin ta the applause whleli greeted this news,
was that whlcli met the statesnent that the comned
collection of school chidren of Torante had reached
the sumn of seveateen theusanti sevên huadreti odd

(Concluditi on page 20.)
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The Ottawa MysteryOTTAWA almoat always can be depended upon
te have a mystery lurking areund eue o! ita
numerous aide streets. The leadlng eue at,

present la on tbe main street-it toucbes tbe blgh,
open places. WIll General Bertram's fameus Shel
Commlttee continue er be discharged? If tbey quit,
wlll we be told wby tbey were dropped by the British
Goverument? If tbey continue their bonourable
career, will tbey "get even" witb these wbe have
spread strange atonies tbrougb -the land?

Another BlunderASIDE from the bornor and brutality of the
stealthy murder e! Elditb Cavell at tbe dead
o! nlgbt, Germany bas added another blunder

to the gnewlng lst. Seme o! the excesses lu the
early days lu Belgium mlgbt bave been excuaed by
"baste" and "Inexperience.» But tbe brute, von
Bisslng, eau use neither of these lu bis defence.
Prussian efflcialdom stands revealed as tbe vileat
and boodiest inquisition lu hlstory, and the werld
uew kiiows that aIl that bas bappened sînce Âugust
Sr4, 1914, in1 Belgium and ýServia, and Armlenia, are
part and parcel of a deliberate peliry. Even the pro-
Germans lu the United States bave lost their faitb
ln German humanity.

A British Election
n Y January the pri 'liameut wil

ere must be
ding tbe lite

eme tbat an

mllitary. genlus, aud his presence on the staff of Sir
John French would be of Inestimable advantage.

Petty TheftWHY steal from the botel-keepers that wbich the
law says is Iegally theirs? It is not the
Britisb method; the Britisher gives compen-

îsation.
The Saskatobewaln Government, ln extinguishing

-ail liquor licenses for botels and stores, commîitted
an act of confiscation wltbhout parallel luI the British
Empire. Alberta proposes to do the same. And now
Ontario Is working along the samne line, more slowly
but just as surely.

Is Petty Tbeft justifiable on moral groundis? Is our
national bonour not to be balanced in the sc,ýle w1th
our temperance princîples?

Republican ArmiesMR. OWEN JOHiNSON, wrlting in «'Collier's,"
speaks of Joffre as "The Leader of a Repubîl-
eau Army," as if this were sometbing excep-

tional. And iudeed it le. We have been se accus-
tomed to tblnk o! the Mexican or Chilian or Peruvian
armies as "republican" that no one lu this country
would hbave thouglit of putting the French Ârmy iu
the same class, Now that Brer. Jobnson bas done
it, we eau but conclude that there are twe kinds of
Republican armies-ene Europeau and one American.
Perbhaps Mr. Owen Johnson will forgive us if we
say we prefer tbe European brand.

May we add, aise, that if tbe United States ever
acquires an army Canadiana hope it wilI be of the
Eurepeau varlety. Canada prldes berseif tbat bier
arxuy is fit te fight aide by side wltb Joffre's "Re-
pubileans" and Canada would tberefore prefer te
see tbe United States, wben it finds tbe tine, follow
the Joffre and Kitcbener medel.

A NEW SERIAL.

Next week a new serial will b. bogun, a
myater>f star>' of exceptiorial quality, "The
Ainnexation Society" le a ttillirng tale of a
pecullar organizatlon which had its head-
quarters near Loriclon, Erigland, and which
aImost terrorized the owners of rare bric-a-brac
andi prkeess heirloomu,. The author ia Mr.
J. S. Fletcher, whose storleft are well.known to
ail readers of British literature.

A Worth-While ArgumentMR. HENRY FIORD has doue us ail a service lu
enabling us, ou thîs continent, teo express
more clearly .our views on peace. Mfr. Ford

is fully convlnced, ne doubt, tbat any active mnove
for peace unýden present conditions would be de-
cldedly unpopular. Hie bas pnebably made up bis
mind te put tbat ten millions "ia hock" until the
war le over, and not te give away auy more Ford
meter-cars te itineraut preachers wbo make slusby
utterauces about the value of peace. Mr. Ford's gît t

to the Canadian Red Cross Indlicates tbat Mr. For
bas quickly, absorbed.the Canadian view-point anl
has decided not to try to change It at tbe moment.

Canada le and always was for peace, but lu tb
words of the soug:

"lWe dou't want to fIgbt
To show our might,
But if we fight
We'll Flght, Figbt, Fight."

Canada bas no desîre for pence until the Germa
Peril les removed forever as a worid-menace.

Competitors

E VER since the Dominion 'Goverment floate,
one-year notes in New Yorkt ait five per cent
other financiers bave been tryiug te "lbeat

the market. The city of Toronto sol-c some ulu
months notes iu the same financial market at 3
per cent., or five per cent. per ýannum. Tbis wi
almost better than.the Dominion Goverument lea
because tbere was no "convertible" option as lu il
case of Mfr. White'% offerIng.

Then came tbe announcement that Hon. T. 'V
McGarry bad negotiated a boan for the Province
Ontarle for nine months'at 3% per cent., equal
four and a balf per cent. per annum. This le betti
still. This xuouey ls being used to retire treasi
bills paying four and tbree-quarters -and now di
lu London.

This is heafitby rlvalry. It is pleasant to sec thi
Canadian financiers are trying to exercise the "poli,
of thrif t" 'wblch la belng se strougly urged as
national duty at the present time.

Our Favourable BalancePROFESSOR NICHOLSON, of Edinburgb, a buý
economie autbority, says: "Sometimes it la
real Importanýce to the Nation, as a whole,

bave a favourable trade balance. Canada la lu th
position lu 1915. It was necessary that this ceunt
sboiild have an excess o! exporta over Imports, 1
cause it could not sell securities abroad as freely
lu peace times. Our interest bill abroad, amountl:
te, about one hundred and fifty million dollars, h
te be paid, and we bad other obligations to me
Because Canada trIed te meet this situation brava
our favourable balance lu 1915 wilI probably be 0v
tbree bundred millions. This balance wlll be j
cured tbus:

Credit SUie.
Exports o! Mercbandise ............ $500,000,000
Exporta of Securîties ............. 2_00,000,00Q

Debit Side..
Imnporte o! Merchandise ............ $400,0

Balance.
Excess of Experts over Imports . ... $300,00

This credît balance spells prosperlty. It
Canada tbe money necessary te puy al
foreigu indebtedness and tihe capital necess
finance tbe permanent iuvestmeuts of tbe Pro
Government and tbe municlpalities. It ma
supply some capital for new industrial and c(
clal undertakings, though this la doubtful.

B. C..CENTRAL MOBILIZATION CA
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CHÀPTER XXV.

Journeys End In LoveraI

T was not peggy Willo
'be father, V'be colonel

oweced Max HeumdLVtoni'a
teleplione.

,lis Mies Wdilougtblby i'
eux, and a gruif maisculine
aond'ed. 'that &he was, not la
ixpecteld ubauok slhortly-Wim
lat wais e@eakng, anud 'wua
.essýage for 'ber? Max u

uogunzesi thbe colounel'a Von
ined Mf ds was correct In
Mtion.
"lan Oolonel WIleuuglbby,'
Dly. "Who 'aure 'You?"

l'Max Hamltn.,>
"Max Relaibtu!" saui V-I

utilh au aundible about ouf (ast4
[s itV"eUy yon, Maxl May

"Wubsure aire yen?"
"At thU telepbone in Vhs
L ?,arlaxnnt Street."
"Biesns my soul!"' ejalou

meghby. "That's pend!
anu rsttuun Vto Laundurun myr

"~In thbe a! tenoofi."
"Weil, I am. glati, ani w<

e deligtitd! Wliat was
go? Were yolu comng Vto

qi qiIl qlmiiii 'vaux ativantur

!- Andi tuhey
y reunOd te

s Àvonue, (she
whose beaurn

'uhat.h'oavY. Ever sin'
aid Maxal telegrami shi
uýseti by te question,
Lie freedemn Vo CaPiV

apare YOeruellf, uM
but Minost lUaseit

hp ixoe-aMds PaUS

wiVb ail lier sont for strength andi
canrage.

Meeting. Wlien Max bati seen Beaumont
andi the Mànieter for War, ho

4hbby, but was aVâIl wearànug thbe clothes
,w'bO an- wfth w'bich Beitba, Schbmidt baud suP-

c,all on thbe pdedi hm la Troves; tubero 'ba ubeefl
ne itîmei or, oupportunutty for clianuging

? ashesi ien, even If ho lied 'badtihe moneY
volce Te~- for parchastng otuher gairmeunta. As dV
'but wuia waas, he 'baud not moire lban brely suf-

fW&B iwt fictent funds Vo ca;rry blim, Vo Londoni,
-Uiere 8D ansi Vuboso ho baud borrouwedti foa Ber-

3'oughit ho tha, 'wbo, taudeesi, wouiti wdlltnugiy 'bave
es~ nsila- givon hlm a laxgeur Juan, if lie waulti

*tihiS su>'- have talion IL
wastube After itolep'bomnutn Vo the Wilough-

w te ysI SMax wentt Voisa ow-a ruants-tbe
S-1gbV o! tbsum again, atter bis leunforcod
aibsenuce, 'wua, IV eau. rueaudiy be hm-

Le oioil agtnae, vSvr agreeable. Ho tubbed,
iixhlfliflV. anti maude a complote 'change. 1-1-

aVIli leoket trauvel-wran anti -a littlte
pale and haggaSd, buit thero 'was nothl-
ing nieutkue a mbi iise 'witl hie appoar-

Post-off ice anS w'ben he was lseen 'by Peggy WIt-
'lengbby sit dinunr.

latod Wit- Max 'bad countod on bavlng a fe'w
W'bou(bd minutes alune wuitb 'ber before (tuba

Dy?"meal, but 'wlen ho went lta tube &-àw-
)n, Pegy lng ron 'be 'eis receivesi bY 'ber
)ui'V ~ fa.ther anti motibor, wlio botti showed,

iOur mess- ho)w iLni atuaukab]uy pleased they were
US Vo tell Vo see hlm agalin; lpeggy, hioweover,

~es and se diu naappa ltl jus ibefare dilnner

S was amed-a timouiustaliS whic'

~~ 1V c d Ses 'ber lie f oit tubere was someý-
co1onsl t thu ig about her tbait x'ceasod buta:

1 cloel I dsappo et.
WIl'Mug~b- NOV tbat sho did nuot seem s lovelY
Willoglh-andi s deslrable as e-vr--nay, aube was

mare itha.n ever lovely andi desirabile;
rang off. but ho was subtiY consciafus, ia sPliVe
tube 'bouse of t1e wamt w1hwic 'wel-,
was met comed hlm, tîhat there was sane cýcn-

ng face in- sutur-int.'Upont lier-lt -was lndellunito Yet
bail some angubale, anti lt-cihiles hlm. Ho liat

axnud aibe Set ont w4tuh bounding Pulses, fll Ouf
prbby joy sut Vhs prospect o! seeing her

un h coil ai, u lsupi'bg ber.Un 'blis embraue,

heat asouf kUssinug 'ber sweot lIPs! "Wliaut can

e Se adbe Plie ,mattuer?" ho umuusud, ash'e igazed

e ubat b-eea at lier.
"Dole he Boire Peoggiy lied conte îlo the

Hada- ross, lier f ather liead asiketi Max for
iii Vte sutuorry o! hiis stiventured aund lied

been astonlsedt when Vths latter ris-
Pe;g, for a plie t hat 'ho really lied uno aterY Vo

surprises," tli '
ed. "Oh, corne, Max!" the colontel had
,protestes; IeTemust b. a stuory!"

rou will b. But Mauxsiook 'bis beat.
said Wtb- -The Geinauns releaseti you--waa8

tedres fluait 1V, Max?" aallçed the p-uzzlti cýol-
ephbo'w4 Vo ounel. "1 s(houisi noýver 'bave tubougtht
Pax''amrent thiey would!"
>dIiP.Our at "No, they ýdUdn',t relleasý,e ure. TwO

T iznnkEjd duo'wI one ouf

r'ii, contir
Le frcpniter

blous expression on hie fa-ce. "Yen
were vexy hucky, Max; thats ail tihat

I ican Say."
'Urncommonly lnscly," ".ud Max.
"Yes, inudeed," said Mrs.Wftgh

4by, wuho wfhile listeniag Vo ths con-
versation cuf thbe two mon wlitl i nterest
waa &Vili more interestet inl conJec-
tuunng why uit was, thaut Peggy was so,
laVe ta comling laVa Vhs drauwtng rolon.
But rwben ber daughutez dd Si e, abs

f ounsi a perfect emplanation In Poggy's
attire, Mor tube young lady baud peut on
one ouf 'b-er moist belconitng dressles-a
pale4blue friock, wfbuch Max baud ad-
anired-and liai otheliese taken pains

wtQ heur toiletlte.
The ValU duurlag dinner was bard'ly

as gay as urngb± bave (belon expected
ln 'whaît abo-ubt bave been joytud clir-
cuumstaaces. Wiulloughby xefenrsd
more thui once to- ýtue wonudenfui lusuk

iNlax baud 'bad, and ouf Course Max re-
peated lise story-the story lie bad

tobti the colonel ands Mrs Willoughby
-- uf or Peggy's ;beneÛV, andi alt sadtd as
thougbV lt was "qulite 'oenantic eiioigb
for enythinug."

S HE nmoticot, with a sene cuf relief
that wuas alanost painful In
its lautensty, that ho bad

salt noV a word -ouf having
,recelveti any assistance. HIe was
not indebted, then, Vo Captain
Hellantior! Buit sibe sai to berseif

that she muust tell hita about ber bar-
gain -otetorwiue, illiandor migbt
speak ouf Uit senme daY, aind trouble
xnllpt lie umade. 'Thisa tubouglt kept
'ber pensive.

S-oon alter dinner the lovns, lwere
lefit te ùhenmIeevesiUn.tibe drwn om,
anti they -rushbot into each. other's
aSmes-",oýve, Wok itp the hanp ot Ilfle,
andi smnote on ail its ec'o'rds witb
might."1 Pemxy afhed sne -irattiral,
hiappy tans -as lie enabuaod lier f er-
venttly antipassdtonately, ans ho kisaed
lier Voems away; once more they con-
feassedti ieir love andi miurnurnes the4x
vuows. He etbserved ti N4 delliglit tuta
no longer -wus he sensible ouf tliet ýfeel-
ing ouf conxstraint uupon 'ber; aube was
radiant!
It ýsoemed Vo himthr Vat lhis aibsence

fron 'ber, and ail that lie 'bau untier-
gone, baud buit endearei him tube more
to 'ber, andti llexefore umught lie said
Vo have:been woltub 'while. Whi, tuluen,
had 'been ia hber mind wli sUie 'met
hMm augalun? Or baud he qeen nisttaken?

Se'ime inutes upamased aIl Voo -wliftly;
ýthon Pegugy remeumbered.

"I 'bave so-metuhlng Vo tell yen, MaxK,"

,i mer tIheir loyve for
wjas noat tubai ýevery-

he saisi gaecdy, ibut
madie bisa sitaurt vt-

iandi me"--flhere s
-" andi Capin Hol-

freedom anxd die Ipromised to do wbait
be ould for you, 'bu.t on one cond'i-

t.ion. Cam you guess w1lat it was,
Max ?"

As sie put *he question, ase oh-
served tihat his face, wliicl wua$ now
paiîdy itumied ffrotm ber, was, daxk witýI
some emotioom-some powenful eino-

ition, b~ut wlhat lit w~az sihe could flot
nead.

"Max! " sbhe said.
"Yies," ihe answered, iturniig bis falcé

to 'ber ; t atrange and almost ter-
rible expeesL<mimade 'ber sudidenlY
af raild, but as sie looked -at him ILS

alsfect belcame less foimidabie.
"lCaptbai I{ollanexertoid nme he would

help you tto escape f rom Týreves," sUie
went on, "on conidition tliat I married
him. Aind l aiaiid that ito geit you out
of Vhe bjanda of the Germans 1 would

,do even tihat, Max!"
,They Usad beeln sitting aide byailde;

Max bad noîw risen tu luis feet, alnd bia
face worked witih zae-wbic' I'eggy

misiteipreited.
lIObý, Max, don'tbe angry," sUie ried.
"NoV rwdith Yiou, YOU idear," le, re-

plied - "neyer LwIth Y-ou!"I
She 'bad xL-,e4, and she came U>P

close to hbini.
'WMax! Max!"
"lSît down, doeaet," his ad. "GiVe

me a moment Vo ltmbnk."
fWlhat Ia ut, Max?" asiked Peggy,

after a wbiile. "lTeil mie, dýear."
"Yes," ie ut lengtli sais. 'I sghal

teil you. It ÎB about VUis mran 1-1ol-
lauder. He la fiait wuhaÀt you tliink biu
.wihat I thought bilan, PeggY. F'uret

oif ail, I sut say tuhat I duid receive
assistaince on mry escuape, but It waa
not troma him; on the ontrary, that
1 went to Treves anui was arresteld
waas ail 'bis dolnig."

'ýWihlt!" eried Peggy, staring.
"lWait an instant, delar. 1 cannot

tell yenu bow I got eiat assistancwe, for
1 have vromised to Ioeap silent about
It,,but if it haud net tison 'for that -as-

Mâatancu 1 should atlU be in prison.,
Noir ca I tell you how I came Vo know
albout 1lth uMaU Hialander; yen 'Must
taketeI ufrom mie, Peggy, anudbelieve it
as I believe lt. I beard àt ail ini sucb
a -way Vhat 1 oail bave no slired of

loh, I ahall belleve, YOu, Max,
thouugh 'w'at fou say sooms very

.1t is s&raflge--ere tuau strange,
ýpoggy; kut je dreadfu!"

Max sat aoin be>suide ber, aund pou-
deredbow best to hell ber.

"peggy, der,", lie salti atter SOine
seconds: "yen bave nVforuotten,
syvra Cuhase?"
"No, Mýax," aBe reupluled, wOndei1lU'

1>'; "w(haht bas sibe to do -wiuth uit9"
"¶Sie, was. a Gerniaispy or secret
agen-Ihet'5s alow ýËbe pet tUbe inScnle
thait piuzzleti 'a ail 60SO W-

11 t la trule, andsh ee was ki-Reot by
anodtbOi Gerai' sec;ret ugenut bocanse
at thbe jaat abe repented anid wOulti
bave mnade dlsslosee--

IlOh, poeoe yvi said Peggy, in-
tcnfluptSuP ihini.
llThe G.ermni secret agent lwthO kll-

sud bex-preSJ"5 yourself, dear, for
Seumeithing umost uime)ÇPeeti-ýWMi Cap
tain Helalldeur. I

Tbhoeea!ter lie Voldb'eur neairlY everY-
*thdig 'be baud Ieacrned. fro.m Beurtha,
sebnrldt, but satd nover a word atbout
that wonaanf.

"Oh, poocr SyLla," said IPeggY,l-

terruptlng hlm.
l.The Germai' secret agent wbo killeti

ber-prepare youraelf, dear, for some«
Vbuug mnest Unexpected-was Capt, ali1

-Thereafter he tol bier nearly evei'y-
thing 'be had learrned f rom Bertha
Schmitt but said never a wrord about

* blat welafl.
33HAPTER XXVI.

Unnmasked at Last.

lander w. concerned, camne
with trttl'y dramatto suutideuflOss.
,Max lias suggested to the MiIttol

f~or Wax tuhiat no Urne 'wao Vo lbe lst,
and no bime was. lest. Profound'y iim-
presseti by Muax's revelaions o! floi-
IsJder's treachery, the Miluleter set Vo

h work at once tuo bave themI co time,
v f that was possible, bT direct evl-

s dnee. He k.uew that Vhe great est
0- onfidlence baud beau aeposed lu }h01-
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TeAnnexation
Society

,À MYSTERY STORY
By J. S. Fletcbor

Next week, a new serîal

story, eutitled "The An-

nexation ,Society," will

begin in The Canadlian

Courier. The writer is

the well-.knowu Euglish

novelist, Mr., J. S. Flet-

cher, whose stories rank

with those of the authors

of "Sherlock Rolmes"

and "Raffles." The mys-

terlous disappearance of

the Tsar's Gold Cross from

the Royal apariments of

one of the best known

country seats lu Englaud

discloses a mystery which

taxes the sil of British

and French experts , lu

criminology.

lander, andi that mucli harmn mut have
been done by hlm, if what Max had
saîd was tTue; he di-d flot doubt wi¶at
Max hati said, but after ail there were
only hie statements to go upoin, andi
mueh more was needed-these state-
moents muet lie esuiported by conn-
clng prodf.

S&hort1y a!ter Max had left hlm, the
Miniater, excus ung hie attendance at
the lieuse of Commonu to hie ccii-
ieaguee on the plea o! ,presslng- busà-
nes of the most Important nature,
proceeded to the War Office; It was
"closed" for the day, but as there are
always a few officiaIs ln residence, ho
sent for one of theni, anti ordered hlmi
to fetch with ail haste the chief o! Uic
Intelligence Departiment-a tJIie wliioh
covers the secret service of the army

C4 ooe hambers. When this off-
cer arriveti, as hie diti Jn a remarkably
brie! space of Urne, anti wae inýformed
by the Minieter that there was reason
to suspect Gaptaini Hollander o! play-
ing a double part, that while pretenti-
ing to, be a Britilsh secret agent he was
lu reality ln the pay o! Gerinany, lie
protesteti thet hie couiti not credlit suchA
an assertion, and declared that Hol-
lander, wli-o was rather a pet o! bis,
vwas thbe moet efficient andi sucsceessful
eman lu hie Departuiont.

"loRander le in Germnany et the
present Urne," lie continueti, "on a spe-
elial missIon, ad I tielteve lie will ae-
ceimpii it."

"Wèbhat ite tbis 9pecial nisison?"
asie'd tihe Muuistor.

"To diesoover tby wihsat rneans the
Grmians elbtalned poaseessdon o! thbe

drawings of fihe new ýgun," saisI Chiam-
berq.

"Womuld you be surprised to hear,"
,askeid the Mlniister, with the suavit
et! ruanner for wbdsch lie -wais fanuons lu
the Huouse, ' tthat there iis some t!ouu-
dlation for the beLle! tubai it 'wais til
ver>- main Hollauder w'ho tbtained
these drarwlngs andI handed thern ove-r
to Germiany?"

C H-ý,IVERS tarted vio'lently andIC isfc weibt wvhite. Hie looked
eat thie Mintister, wbo returned is

gaze so osteadffly tubat the -words, "lIm-
posiMle, sir!" wbuIch lia was ýabout te
utter, frozue ýon his l[ips. Insteati, lie
sialid, «'LI it ppossdble?» lu tores of tihe
deepest disauay.

"I uildersutaiad," wats tihe reply, "tubai
it was lie andi notbody else wihù gave
thbe drauwings to thbe Germnans."

"May- I inquire h:ow you have corne
te understaind tubat, sir?" asked Chamn-

coetftnmed Ma4x's etatements respectung
Hlander.

"Weil?" atsked tihe Minieter wheu
aMoune wIitth Chamnbers.

"The zlian," said Ohambers, l'ils the
mnt conenLlninate scoindrel imaglu-
able; Lbe lie a secret agent olf GTermany
-there la abundant evidence agiainst
htim;- le haiti boodwinked us 1ail along.
I-1 feel very istrong'y albout it, w0
strongiy that 1 iuit tender iny restig-"
niation."

"IDo njothIug of the khmd" satd the
Minitgr, lninidly. ,,Let nie hear whbat
you di.scovered."

111 discovered several tkingis tliat in-
criiminatedé[lm, but pexibaps tbiis pa.petr
jes enouýgh."1 He lield utp a siheet of
foolsnap, on çwh4ci wa.s a Iliet oit nines,
with enmie of money oippos1te ±hetm.
"«it le ïthe ipayro1l," lie resuimed, "of
the mnbens of the Gefnan 'Secret
Service e&mPloyed aid Pald Iby Hol0-
larder lu LOndon."

Ch>anlber- ýpa:ssed tihe ýdoumenýt over
te the Minister, who, rei it oarefily
Among, tihe niames un it lie -saw -that
of Syla Chaise, rwtth fty poundcs pex
,menýs eir aginst it; under ber namne
wae that of Bertha Schmnidt, Wlthi fIve
poiunfdis per meniem, but Rs -the Minis-
ter knew nothing abouit lier, lie did
netgive the ýitem any iattention. -Still
bore -wsii ample Wvitne5s of R01101-
der's guilt, and eof the trutlh of Much,
tfhbat Max liad told hlm.

"It ie Qulite enougli by 1tself-this
,patper, to condesmu the mnan," sali! the
Viniîster. "Where diti yo-u get lt?t '

"In hie rom lni the War Office,"
sald Chiambers. ",There is a safe lu i,
and I hiat it opened."

"I suippose lie tbnugiht it a caipital
place for <eeiping such a dacuenont,
for no onie would ever have dreanned
of lookling for anyindg of the sort in
tliat iplace," e$bserved tihe Mîndster.
"And there are other pros?"

"Yes; but I did nýot [bring tihem wit'h
me; 1 ýditi not thlntc more vwoulid bie
required in aditon te that damna-
tory pay-rofl."

"Now, colonel, 1 wisâ. te say what I
a,îm godinsg to do. ln the first plaice,
however, 1 desitre theý natter kept te
oursebives," saiti tihe Minister. "Next,
Hollander muet ie alIlewed te return
at the turne you expected; ïf lie le re-
called, iho niay suspect seompot[hing; on
bie return, ie muet tbe iarresed. When
dýo yoni expe<it hlm?"

"Very soon-iu a ýdaY or two."
"I shall see those other Proot!e when

I corne te the War Office to-qinorrow,"
salAJ the Milnister, concludhng 'the iu-
terview. But before lie went to the
War Office next day 'lie receTived La
messýage by telephene ýat -hi resldence
,from Gaon"e Chamnbers, reportng
that Hollanuder býai arriveti iin London
liy the early Continental train, andi
,wats now at thbe War Offie under ar-
reest. thougli he bail ncit been ap-
uized ny! tihe reason far tt. What ws

The "mystery," thrill-
,"saiti

1,18s not all the

studeiit

Jý-
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fortably; lie must have a clountry
home; he miust have kindness and
courtesy, and above ail, bonesty."

The suitor took up bis bat.
"lThat's ail very ýgood," he replled,

"but this is love-flot a departnaent
store."

SIGNS 0F THE TIMES.

If y-ou see a woman looking ln at
a mllhinery window it is a sign that
hubby is going to 'be touched.

If you hear -a public speaker begin
by saying, "I bad neot exflected to
be called on," it is a sign he will tallt
for 40 minutes.

If you hear a man say that be is
absolutely neutral It is a sign that he
is a liar.

If you meet a ploughýmanufacturer
who bas become wealthy, it is a sign
that It pays to beat your plow-sharemi
into shrapnel shells.

If you see a man sinhling bapplly
as cold weather approaches It is a
sign lie Is a coal dealer.

If you catch the youngsters looking
at the calendar and counting on their
fingers It is a sIgn that Christmias is
coming.

If yeu hear a man proclaim bis
houesty It is a sîgn for you to keep
your eyes peeled and 'both bands in
y our pockets.

Easy.-"HII-ow do they tell If the
newly4bult ships are good ones ?"

"They take tbemn out to sea.',

Changlng Fashions.

She bouglit a smuart 118W bat ln baste,
And teook it horne (no time to waste>
To wear 'that very niglit. Meanwblle
The bat had quite gone out of style.

The Retort Courteous.-Mr. Jones-
",Women must consider lt a terrible
fate to be an old maid."

Mrs. Jones-"Tbey do, John. Look
at the bumain excuses they marry to
escape being old maîds.ý'

In a Scotch village, 'where a yoilng
doctor iiad lately started practice, a
,worlvmanl bad the mlsfortune to get
biýs finger bruised ýbadly lu one of the
mnills. A doctor was sent for, and, on
properly dressing the fluger, the man
nearly fainted. Re was asked if be
would take a littie spirits to revive
hlm.

"Mon," lie exclaimed, with feeling,
"that wud just be -the very 11f e o' ýme!"

Tbe doctor gave hlm a good glass,
wblcb lie greedily swallowed, and, ou
recoverlng bis breath, bis first words
were:

-Weel, doctor, I keu unco' littie
a.boot yer skili, but, mon, ye keep
grand medliine!"k

Why He Dkin't.-In a certain Sun-
day school the teacher wss endeavour-
lng to explaîn that a man could not
expect to reap if hie neyer took the
trouble to sow. "~But what lie does
sow lie 'wll reaap," he coutlnued. "To
mak6 niatters plainer, 1 will ask you
a question. If 1 plauted turnlp seed,
wbat do you thlnk I sbould get?"

"Turnlips!" s'bouted several.
"R'tght," sald the teacher.
"But It doau't allus corne off," p~ut

in oee precocious youth. "It dldn't wl'
neighbour Wurzel."

"Indeed!" remarked, the teaeber.
"Tis," we-nt on~ thbe brgbt scholar.

'-E sowed som~e ta.ters a llttle wbule
ago. 'but 'e &±n't reaped noue."

"Well, perbaps be's gathered thexu?"
"No, 'e alu't gathered '03»."
'Well, dus them up, then?"

"No, nor dug lem up, naythur.'
"ýOh, I see," urnlled the teacer.

"The potatoce are net ready yet? He
will gather thexu by and by."

"Ne, I don't thlnk as 'e wllI," Uer-
slsted the schoIar.

"Wby?" asked the puzzled teacher,
«Wb-y, yer see," responded 'the other,

élmly, 1'we gatbered 'lrn wben ha
was in teirn, te 4ay before he wa.s
pgoing to."
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A Christian college-home,
healthful situation.

For p D8ecu uanudteia,wwlte the Pincipal
R.I. Waner, .. ,D.., St. Tomas, Ont.
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We own and offer a
wide, range Of Can-
aclian City Bonds to
Yield 5% to 6.30%.

Partkulanr Upon Requuit

CORMOIPJOM-lUTE.D
140ovIcue; ta Km*. sY .TORN

NONTd,@qwAL. ÏoNfflbî E.C., ae,

Cawthra Mulock & Co.

Troto Stock Exc6ngs

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO, CANADA

CABLE Afl»IESS-CAWLOCK. TORONTO

Establisb*d 1864.

The Mercliants Baîik
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE -MONTREAL.

Pald-up Capital - $7,OOO,OOO
RsreFund and Un-

divided Profits - - $7,245,140
209 BRANCHES IN CANADA.

General Batiklflg BuaiflbUS
Tirmnsacted.

SÂVINGS DIcPARTMEXNT at &I
branches. Deposit of $1.00 and
irnwnra refelved. and Iuterest ai-

YEÂR £8
000 on
increas

Btilging Money
30th. the Canadia!' ch
,be saine date this ye;
nilll6ns. This le a dec
r iu actual cash, evel
,nes. When the crop
ovember statemients,

months perl9ds, currq
Thus the bauks havE

bey had a year ago.
)rary use. Thie rest È

naciaLiuuw',,052,000,000, an
and shows that
ias been some-
to show, as it

make an even

ut boans

ÏOMONEY AND V
IMMAGNATbS

Bulge in Canadian Stocks
W HY, about October l5th, did there, begin a big rise lu Canadian stocks?

That is the question whlcb is agltating the miuds of those who have

made money and those who would have made a profit If tbey had

known. Why does a dead market suddenly become a live one without any

apparent change in conditions?
The secret undoubtedly is a changed attitude on the part of the B3anks. The

Big Bankers sat on the safety valve as long as they could. Their compatriots

in New York were doing the same stunt. They hated to see United States Steel

go from $44 a share to $88, and hated worse to see Bethlehem Steel go from $44

to $500. Tliey deplored the wild speculation in Wall Street and did their best

to stop IL. The Canadian banker did the same here, and was more successful.

Even Iu September wheu the brokers were crying for more latitude, the cai

loans in Canada were reduced, instead of being increased. The bankers stood

firm, hoping the Wall Street gale would. blow over and leave us undisturbed.
The bankers of Canada were wise, but they were holding back Niagara

Falls. Despite restricted business of a general commercial nature, the riches

of.this continent are piling up. The Allies have ordered a billion dollars' wortb

of material in the United States, and one-quarter as much in Canada. The
crops were enormous. Money is piling up. Stocks must rise.

Flnally, about the middle of October, the bankers gave iu. Slowly, alrnost
stealtbily, tbey open the door and the golden flood began to ooze out. Domin-
Ion Bridge and Canadian General Electrlc led the way, and the other stocks
followed suit. The new readjustment is on iu full force. Brazilian, whlch bas

clogged the market for a long time around 45, suddenly jumped to 58. Even at
that price It Is paying over. seven per cent., as agalnst three for Dominion
Bridge at 196, notbing for Canada Cement at 34, nothing for Steel of Canada
at 35, four per cent. on Laurentide at 194, and four per cent. on Montreal Power
at 237.

The. resuit of this "'new freedom" was a wonderful activity on our two lead-

ing exchanges. Bank clearings in Toronto for the week ending 2lst were the
bighest since the war began. Bank clearings everywhere were up. True, there
is trouble with the Sheil Comxuittee at Ottawa, and orders are held up, but every
one knows that shortly another hundred million dollars' worth of ôrders must
be placed-may be placed before this article appears.

Wise? Perbaps not; but people have the money and tbey are bound to buy.
Borne of them will sel again, but many of the new purchasers will put the stuff
away in the strong box and awalt developmnents.

American Bankers and Canadian Securities
ANEW development lu the c&ll money situation is the fact that New YorkAbankers wll uow-make boans ou purely Canadian stocks, whereas up to

this time they would only bean on those listed lu New York. It

bas, of course, always been possible to get money in New York on C.P.R.,

Mackay, Twin City, etc., but up Wo this fall New York correspondents of To-

ronto brokers have not been able Wo get the purely doxuestic securities accepted
as rollateral. Of recent weeks, however, Canadian brokers have succeeded in

getting money ou sucb collateral, and boans of this nature have recentby been
made at a rate as 10w as 33/4 per cent.

"Baby Bonds" of Aliied Loan
N, EW YORK advices state that the $100 donomination of the, Anglo-French

credit boan bonds are proving attractive Wo the smalI invester. From ail

parts o! the United States have corne advices that there is a splendid

demand, and the securities are expected to continue lu good favour owlng to

their hlgh yiebd, 5 1/p%, and undouhted backing. For years bond men have, advo-

cated the issue of more "baby bonds," and the subscrlptlons so far are said to

prove the menit o! their ideas in this regard.

Eii~tI harley maisuuhop, and filtered

British 'America Assurail
Company

(FIre>
Incorporated .A.. 1863.
ÂAs»ts ovitr $2,000,000.00.

Losses pa.ld since- orga.nlzatiofl 1
$36,000,000.00.

W. B. MEIKLE, General Mafia

STAMMERIN
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THlE COUJRIER.

IN the course of a rocent article, saysa staff writer of the "Weekly
» cSotsmxan"' of Edlnburgé, refer-

ence rwas made to a dog's premonition
of dcanger., [t w11l be remembýered
tbat a [brown opaniel .refused one
nnorning to go for a walk, but was
forced to do iso. In leas tiban a quar-
ter of an hour it returned, go badly
injunod iby a savage dog that it bad to
be destroyed. Did this dog, by some
mysterlous sense, 'know of the in-
poudingdanger? Thore are plonty o!
people who have studlod the wyis eof
thbe canine :race wh-o would gtive~ a

* prompt reply in tiho affirmative. Anl
old friend (Mn. C. 1-. Lane) rwho bas
prolbably had. as much te do wltb dogs
as an(yone living, end who la the
autbsnr of sevexal books idealIng with
canine slxbjocts, wrtes:-

'Il bave not the sîigitiest dubt that
4ags, lu many instances, can foresee
dlangers to tbemselves and others, and
will take prokipt mneasures te avod
them. Soins exantples aire sent here-
wiVh, aIl o! which are beliovod to be
quite reltable. I amn thoroiighly as-

suned that djogs eau communicate wltb
each ctbher. I have known, and beard
of many cases, and illustrations of
some of 4ihese are given henrwdth, al
consldered genuine and frein tr;ust-
worthy sources."l

Foresceing Danger.
S ME few yeans sinýce tihe lnnnates

S o! ia bouse du. Hieg Street, Bris-
tol, were aàroused fby the '11oud

barking of a largo black' retriever
dog, "Jack," on the promises. *On go-
lng downstalns to ascer-tain the cau1se,
it was dlseovered that the ipromrises
next doon were on fine, wihIlch had at-
tracted "Jack's" attention and lnducad
him te ýgive tihe alarin. The bouse
was el1eared e! its contents and ail the
lumnates escaped, but 'Jc"was S
intent on1 remaaning on ýguard tihat ho
rexnalned for about four houxs, alter
glvuing notice of the danger, anid al-
thougb.t ho esoiaped injury from -the
fire or falfng titubera, etc., lie euf-
fered so nsuch frorn !belug exposed to
the fumes and sinoke that ho died
next day from the sbock to bis sys-
tem.

Another Instance, o! sagacitY also
occurned ut BrIsto'l, when a nursemaid,
wheelinýg a pera.mbulator with a ýbaby
ln it down Spoelng H1ill, one Of the
steepeist bils in the clty, heing sud-
deniy seized with a fit, looseined ber
ho'ld o! the littie vehiicle, whlch lu-
stantiy went rapLdly dow-n towands a
flight of stops, and apparently certain

E SQUARE DEAL

destruction, when just bofore the
steps 'were reached a large retriever,
whîch (happened te witness the occur-
rence and realized the danger, seize-d
the front part of the littie carniage,
and so prcbebly isaved the lifeoïc the
child inside.

Timely Warning.

E ARL n p Sfl ay rnorning an t
temp vin mad toburgie the

promises of Messrs. M'Leod &
Pollock, Angyle Street, Glasgow, jew-
ellens, by breaking through one of the
skylights. The!buildinig was one sto>rey
high, so the roof was easily readhead.
About 2 a.m., Mr. M'Leod, who glept
at the baok of the promises, was
awakened by qis Scottish terrier
"Liochdel," rwhiclh did not bark, but
jurniped on the ibed, and P-ontinued
scnatcbing and pulling the clothes un-
til bis master rose Up.

"Locbiel" uttered. a 1ow growl, and
kept looklng up, aýs if to draw atten-
tien to 'wlat waa going on above tbem.
Aftienwards a pioce of glass feUl into
the maon, and Mn. M'Leod looked up
,and saw a man;creeping "Mbot on t'le
roof. Hie tele'phoned for the police,
and owing to the tiinely warning of
the dog, Vhey wene enaib'led, to anrest
the Inteudng burglar ibefore he had
tiane to bide or ýesoape.

At the tim-e of one of the levees
there wene groat c-roiwds In Pall Mall
and district. Mn. Dd4ward Smitbsen
'Was invited by a frlend, Mn. Charles
James, to accornpany hlin In bis car-
niage frem St. James' Palace d<>wn
P-ail Mail wben, to their surprise, the
Daýlmqtia.n -dog, "Sipot," whileh ueually
ran with the carniage, inslsted on get-
tlng in aîso! Notblng wonld induce
"Sipot" to get out, and whble pasng
tlirougih the stxreets amused hlmiself
,by looking out of the window at the
soldiers, polie, and cro.wds of peo-
pi1e o l e ct ed. WhMen tihey aed got Into
quieter quartera "Spot!' Was glad
enaugh te get out of the limited gi>ae
In the carniage, whicb ho foilofwed, as
usual, wlthout any difficulty. Thene
la no doulbit he eouasidered ho was in
danger of being i'un over or lest ini
the dense crowda, and that the aar-
miage was the safest place!I

Aniticipating.M .G. S. LAYARD was given a fox
teriier, "Jack," on condition

that if it dld not suit ibliu he
s'hould return lt to the ýdonor. A few
daya afterwards Mn. Layard was ait-
ting, wlth his wif e, du the drarwlng-
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When you step through the wide
e affl, doors, of the Russell Light ýSiX,

S3fF45V2 and stretch out i the deep. well-
cushioned tonneau, you realize the

kýz importance of lcngth, ini a motor
car. The day-af ter.-day pleasure of
driving in a big, roo)my car makes

long wjieel-base a thingto be demanded.

When you turn off the macadam on to the

rough, unmade roads, you are grateful for

the extra clearance Russell designers have
provided in this car. Safety and freedom

from annoying break-downs loom large in the

family touring car.

The Russell Light Six lias a uheel -base o!

121 inches. Road clearance, 101/2 inches.
Tires, 33 x 4 inches.

Moo-otnna 31/4 111' bore x 4V2 in.
stroke,aunlit with transmission~ and clutch.
WESTINGHOUSE two-ufllt electrlc starter and
11ghtlng system wlth double.buIb searchllghts.
UNDERS1LVNG REAR SPRINGS, FULL-.
FLOATIN 1REAR AXLE, wlth won¶m.beveI
gears. VACUU M FUEL FEED» ONE-MAN
TOP. NON«SKID TIRES on rear wheels.
Europeafl Streamnllfe body wlth aval fondera.
Touring-1

475. Cabrlolet-$1825.

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED
ExecutIve Offices and Works: We.st Toronto.

Branches: Mantreat, Toronito, Hamilton, Wlinnipeg, Vancouver.
soile Caladilan Licensees Kuiht Motor.

FORD OWNERS
be intersted t. know that tbey cau Inmure their automobiles against tirs <includ-
explosion and seKf-isnltloii at lower rates than the owners of an>' other mik

Ford Tourluf
qD CONDITIONS. ...........$.00 for arle yos.r.

..... .... .... .... 5.50 Il l
3.75 -" Il *

"en kept in spcally good repair wUi be lnsured

LONDON

maom and "Jock" Iying on the hearth-
r.ug 1:y the ûre. He said ta bis wife,
III don't seemi to cars for 'Jock,' and
shail rwite ta bis late owner that I
s-ball send hirn baok." Mrs. Layard
urged him to do so then and there,
and aifter discussiug -the matter lie
rose to write the letter. Just then
the servant camne mnto the room to
,take "Jook"' for a run before shuttlng
'Up the bouse. No sooner was the gar-
den gate opened, tihan away rau
"Jocli," ânto the diarkuess, and lie lhast
net been seen sluce!

He hamd ibeen taken out in the Samne
way before, and always returned on
tjeing called! He seemed to have bad
foreknowledge that lie *as to ibe sent
off!

Dr. Barford, of Wking.ham, liad a
Welsh terrier, "Taffside," whici bad
a great obJection to Vhs re-gulation
muzzla, toak lt'off, and hid it some-
wihere. He was seen ýby a policeman
witliout bis muzz1p, and bis mnaster
,sumxnoned. Tbs case was. to be bheard
on oue Saturday (Dr. Banford's chIl-
,dren hadi told "TaffMide" be was a
wicked dog to lost bis oeouzzle, and hie
master would bave to go te, the Court,
but, reialy lie, "Týaff side,- eught to (be
there, as lie was to blare for iosing
the uiuzzle.) The case was postponed'
on accourit oit lllnsss of the policeman.
Dr. Barford was told cf thie postpoue-
meut hy letter, but forgot Va tell the
ciilidren. On Saturday's Court being

thon', w'ho lied ýgiven them many a
good day's hunting and bad saved bis
skin -so long that lie was consldered
ali but immune.

The tva borses kept together ail
day, and the riders 'willy-nilly. They
eudsd up fititeen miles f rom home, wlth
the early afternoon drawing ln and tbe
ran comng on ta a dowupour. Al
through tibose bours Kitty Iiad re-
mained sulky. 6She could not acquit
Percival LumIsy of a most un-gentie-
manly persistience in foliowing lier
&bout aIl day. Sbs had not been free
of hilm for one second.

N 0 worda hadpassed between temn.
Tbey had gone on doggedly rid-
ing librougli the mist 'while

Kitty's rage and scoru grew. Now,
when she turued about for bhome, be
turned, too, Duobesa pressing up as
cîosely againat Mickey as vas con-

stastent witb the safe 'ty of riders.
"Your mare la f oullug my horase,"

sald Kitty, idfly.
III an' 5o sorry,» sald Percival Lum-

ley. 'Il tliougbt it vas your horse's
fault. Duchess les certalnly yen' vilful
ta-day."

ýQip gnrn ta ans'wer wbat she

héid, tihe Ma sâtrates were greatiy ds-toulsbed et seelng "Taffsi.de" &PPeaiy
in Couxt, sitting solemnly in front of
tiheQu. This story is related by MiLss
A. M. Wood,> of Woldngham, who dos
not sayhiow "Taff8ide" Je'arut trhe day
=ud place where thie Court would be,
held!

Communicating Together.

D R WLTER P. ATLEE relates
L.Pthat a man nained George Cos-

grave liad -]lis arma broken, and
often came to bis surgery for atten-
tion. He was always accompanled by
a large, 'imere-looIkin [buxdog, * vhic&i
iwatched the doctor suost cearet ully,
sudkept very unidaasantly near wbile
lie was dress'ing and bandaging bis
mnaeter'a arm! A few rweeks after
Cosigrove's, recovery Dr. Atlee heard a
noise at bis surgery door, as if soine
animal was s-cratching it. On opening
the door lie saw Coegrove's bu~lldog,
aoenpanied iby another dog holding7
UI: one of its front legs, evidently
bimken. They grawely ente red th&
sungery. Dr. Atlee 'app1ied splints
and adhestve plaster after stralgtbten-
loig the fnJured 11mb. They left im-
inediately afterward5s, but the dog
which came for medical attention waS
not again seen by the doctor, but must
bave beeu told by Cosigrave's dog
Vhat Dr. Atlee -was the moan for hlm.,
as lie ýhad cured bis master!

sorry that Duchess was sucb a fool
today."

III tihouglit it was Mleliey," slie said,
smilllng faintly. "At one tins 1
thought it vas yon and I was verY
angry."

"No won-der. I couldn't make
Duchess bebave lke a resonable
horse. She made ber enouth like iran
when I tried ta give ber room,'"

"Oh," ýsald Kitty, finding the Support
of bis arm cosnforta1eblsfkeY Was
just tbe sanie. I mniglit just as wel1
have ibsen pul'ling at the Py-ramids."

"You must bave thollgfbt me a vul-
gar, presuxning ead."

"Oh, no," said Kltty, 'with a shocked
air. «'0f course, 1 neyer thouýght sucb
a tbiug!"
And sbe really belleved wbat s

said.
Tbey inoved forward in the direction

front wbence the wblunying came.
III really belleve tliat Ducbess caie

from sornewibere aibout bers," said

Brewed without

Mickey and the Duchess
(Jontlxmed frein page 9.)
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For "German-American" Read"::::::::::::....

"G erman" ....

Twas Mr. Bernard Ridder who said
Tat the loan-potst mass meeting.. ..........
in New York:

"Let ail of us who are bank deposit-
ors withdraw our money from banks o n aemny
dominated by J. P. Morgan, the Brit-

ilsh fiscal agent.
"Le usstrt geatGemanAmYouca bu CETEE IJNDERWEAR this FaIt, about one-tlurd

enican bank, national in scope. We cheaper than youwllpoayhveopyfritntFi.
are bleto nitateanyinstitution that

wîll help to build up German-American.
interests in this city and country." 

.......

"American" twice appears. Readers ......

Intelsterga h ae te word 
......

wili notice that in eacu aei a
be omitted without at ail affecting the.....
Sense.

Unanswerable..........
"DLEÂSE, lady," begged the way-

i arer, "could you give a poor . .

starving man a bite te eat?"

b od s nik e d ou e Besdys, : rom the

son~~~~" tonI beivbyuae rn

t r a m p . B u d o. 
.o. ........

b e. 
.e.e.
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ged ais itn rid e tedyhl UNDRail Sie for Me Wome nc auJ Chren easems
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ene, y ofd thnsettle matt b say

Woul Youeg Lbke in the' fuue *eshl b om*.* o hrg .*e n
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cnta er the latep cr e

prise te the youuge readersol byteB!Daes
tem Canadian Cofrier. The ldb
ageilSmaitlan lgteen yoea. The m r IncSzefraMe Tmese Gn hretBn spin i .
sefa ee toed then peron tedilngMd .Ca.iimI Wih h
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..... THES SIXE VITA BOOKS
Irid fr0 thei grey vau lawdnngaz 'smna
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SHOPPER'S GUIDE HOTEL, DIRECTORY
PRINTING.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL.
pRICE 'TICKETS that sell the goo13, (Erpa

Alp iee n 'stuck. Fifty' cents pe Erpa Plan)
hundred. Samples for staUp. Frank H. One Hundred and Flfty Rooma.
Barnard, 35 Dundas St., Tooto. SIngle rooms, -without bath, $1.50 and

STMSADCOINS. $2.00 per day; roomas with bath. $2.00 per
STAMP ANOday and upwards.

PACKAGES free to collectors, for 2 cet St. James and Notre Damne Ste., Montreal.

postage; aise offer hundred differeýnt _____________

foreIgn tamps; catalogule; hinges; five
cents. We buY samps. Mfak StamIp DAR OT
Co., Toronito. 1KN DADHTL

________ PATENTS.__________ 
Toronto, Canada.

PATENTS.-Flreproof-

T JýENOTICE t5b&t tb6>undrla1Id Accodation fo0r 70guesta. $1.50 Up.

are repredto rant11cnsü, a a merian nd uroeanPlans.
rea-sonable price, to anyone desdring to
use th~e mnetlbcds af producilng electric
oscilations described and clarned in
Canadian Laettera Patent~ No. 119,908, la- MOSSOP HOTEL.-

se nthe IOth day of1 August. 1909, to (Llmlted>
Ro:berto Clamens Qalletti. They are also
prepared to recelve offers for the pur- TORONTO, CANADA.

59YneSreTrno bony o European Plan. Absolutely FIreproof.

the patentec. Recela wkth or without bath frein 31.50.

WAR LORDS
By A. G. GARDINER

Author of " Pi>phets, Priesta and Kings
This new book by an old author should need no In.troduc-
tion ta the Canadian public. The firet import order
f rom the publishers amounited to 10,000) copies. Over
14,000 copies have been sold in Canada te, date. Save yeur-
self a trip to a booki store and irder fran' us 1w mail. The
cost to yen Is the. saine.

30c POSTPI~AD TO ANY ADDRESS IN CAN$)

Kitchiener, French, Robierts, Joffre, JeliI
-~ tbpqp Wnr~ Lords for Yeur

At the Sign of the Maple
<Continued from page 11.)

dollars-an amount far over and
above even the most sanguine expec-
rations of those conducting the cam-
paign. Thae spirit of earnestness witi
which the younger students o! Toronto
worked in the great cause, was demoyn-
'strated by one small boy who, spent
every spare moment of the three days
standing on a busy corner, se]ling the

and been subm'itted te the Executi
Committee, 'but the Association lias i
had it presented to the House Y

The idea of the bill is not to prevE
anyone from nursing, but to aff ord p
tection to the pubfic in the cases of t
nurses who are quallfied. At prest
nurses may make, a profession o! hi
Ing certain qualifications which ti.

THE FLEMING CONVALESCENT HOME FOR CPMADIAN SOLDIE
Luton Mouse, which la situated in SeIIing, Kent, waa the firut Cana
home in England ta b. equipped, flnanoed and organized by Canadians
Canadi1ans. The iclea af its establishment originateci wlth Mrs. Sand
Fleming, af Ottawa, wtiase picture the Caurier piJblished Iast spring on

departure for England for thia purpoa e.

Uittie Red ICross Flags. "Weli," lie re-
marked, after the cam*paign closed and
lie liad care-ful-ly noted the exact sum
of the chlldren's donation, "I guess
$17,7871.00 ain't so b-ad for a bunoli o!
kids to make in tliree days."

We forgave hlm his slang, and wouid
have paVted hlm on Vhe bacli were it
not a bad Vhing to do to a little boy
with a very muoli Infiated chest.

B. C. Provides President.

N addition to being President o! the
iBritishColumbla Graduate NZurses'
Association, Miss Scliarley Wright,

o,! New Westminster, BC. lias aiso
been honoured wlth the Presldency of
thie Canadian (National Association of
Trained 'Nurses, which h.igli office she
at pressnt hpIds.

TIhe Britishi Colum'bla Graduate

do not posse, and registration W'4
be a safeguard in snobi cases. A grï
ate nurse meaLa one wlio lias stuC
for three years and been graduD
from an approved school.-

New8 Brevities.IT lias been s.uggested that
school chidren of Ontario ere,
monument in memory of E

Cavell, the -Brtish Nurse murderec
the 'Huns for iending assistance
Britishi and Belgian prisoners.

"Glad" Murphy, the injured Ru
player o! Troronto, was visited by
Marquis of Aberdeen Iast Siuiday
ternoon. The ýMarquis brought
him a bouquet of lovely flowers,
wltli tlie good wishes of Lady .
deen.,-

Delegates of tih
Women now in
Vhis week v.isIted
for mnen and wo,
hpAlth~ lahoratori
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Grandson of General Shrapn el
Who is an A riisi in Victoria, B. C.]

By BELLE DOBIE

WHlEN an inexperienced girlmeets a man of forty witha
bald head she generally looks

upon hlm as being old. This was the
impression the writer had the day she
took her first painting lesson tram
Edward Scrope .Shrapnel, A.R.C.A..
1578 Clive Drive. Oak Bay, Victoria,
B.C., formerly of the teaching staff of
Ontario Ladies' College, Whitby. A
fsw weeks ago. hearing that my
teacher was stili în the land o! the
living, I haed a xeen desire to meet

E. S. Shrapnel, A.R.C.A.

n once more, so started out ta look
hlm.

ýtfter numeraun directions from the
Ln on the tram-car, and noverai pe-
strians as well, 1 found Vhs artînt
d bis !amlly comfortably heuned on
vs Drive, a very romnantie spot, such
an artînt would choase. 1 did not
d a man "Ininety and teeble," but
B junt seventy-two and bright as a
Ilar. Neediess ta say, the afternoon
s spent ln college reminiscenre,
tb reference made ta the practical
Ler of that limne, Angle Beaudry, O!
.ebec, wbo oe day amused the clas

by painting a sunflower on the pro-
fessor's bald head. This he took much
pleasure In recalling.

Strange to say, as I approatched the
home, I noticed the profensor and a
photographer busy getting a picture
frami a large portrait, which wan that
of his father, Major H. N. S. Shrap-
nel, to be reproduced later with that
of hîn grandfather, General Shrapnel,
inventar of the shrapnel sheil sa much
in use to-day in warfare. Thene twa
picturen, wlth thos of the artint, and
his non, A. P. Shrapnel, o! the 88th
Fusiliers, Victoria, appsarsd the fol-
lowing Sunday in a Victoria paper, Il-
luntrating -an- article on the "descen-
dants of the deadly shrapnel sheill"
I munt not torget ta mention that the
artint wha painted the generalls pic-
ture was Mulready, a well-known por-
trait painter.

Atter an hour'n chat wlth the'artint
. and hîn wlte tea wan served in "aid
style"'manner. Their home in a vsryý
hospitable one, so, much se, that the
vinitor in reluctant ta leave. Their
daugliter, Mms. Davie, wife of the lats
Dr. Davie, of Victoria, and a son, Mr.
A. P. Shrapnel, expecta ta leave nhort-,
ly for the front. Mmo. Davis han
attered ber services as a nurse wlth
the hospital staff then going torward
with its equipment fram Britishl
Columbia. Miss Gladys Shrapnel, Vhs
youngent member a! the family, nowý
in Victoria, was six yeamn in Brussein
studying under Caenar Thampnon with
the vialin. She has many frlends
thers, and naturally in anxious about
them.

Mr. E. M. Shrapnel, lsft Whitby
twenty-four years ago ta live ln Vic-
toria. He wan faunder of the Van-
couver Art Association. In thos dayÈ
he made weekly trips ta Vancouver
ta teach his pupils. Hie in knownM fat
and wids in Canada, having taught
hundreda of boys and girls ta study
nature by means o! drawing and paint-
ing. AUl thos who chance ta read
thin will be mars than pleapedta hear
of their former teacher and frlend who
stili doe splendid wark for the ln-
terior oftVhs Gavermnent Buildings,
Victoria, ROC., and look<s to-day as it
he were good for another twenty
years, tinte is na klnd ta him. This la
a family Caniada might justly feel
proud of-the famlly of Shrapnel, Vhs
word originating f£rom the ane, ai.
mont a household ons to-day through-
out the world.

SYLVIA'S SECRET
(Concluded from page, 14.)

days later; il was held in secret,
all t~he ntembers of it we-re:sworn
acrecy; rwbat took laes at it never
lisd the Press, and its extmraûrdln-
anid itnsey dramsatýiC finale-

etblng about which had to ho pub-
-d-was ouverod up lby a. state-
,t tihat, in a way, but only lai a

Lit ýdos aot oonemn us. You adinilt
yo>u [have acted the part of a. traitur!"

"Alle fair in love and war," re-
torted HcoUender, passlonately. "nd
I have but Gerveti the uunitry that
bas my hiert'n allegiance In the an-
uer 'whldh was open to me."

'¶Bnoug 4b," said tJhe PTresident;
"einugfh! "

H E omýs1tedhiscolleagues, andH 1e E ske Holedera us

ot pa4per.
"What have you te sayr about Sylvia

uer; las

S 'b 
-t

HUNTING SEASON
19-15

The Highlands of Ontario offer the
best opportunities for both large

and smail game

The. Grand Trunk Railway System affords fine service
<to ail the districts in " The ligahiands"

OPEN S EASON
DEER - - Nov. 1 to Nov. 15 Inclusive
MOOSE - Nov. 1 to Nov. 15 Inclusive

in soms of the Northern districts of Ontario, lncluding Timagami,
the open season le front October 16th ta Nevember 15th, Inclusive.

Write ta J. Quinlan, Bonaventure Station, Montreal; C. E. Horning,
Union Station, Toronto; or any agent of the Grand Trunk Systent for
copy of "Playgrounds of Canada," giving opsn neasons for small
game, Gants Laws, etc.

G. T. BELL, Passenger Traffic Manager, Montreal.
W. P. HINTON, Assistant Passenger Traffic Manager, Montreal.

The recognized standard by
which ai others are judged

WHITE, LABEL ALE
U NEQUALLED flavor and quaiity place White

Label Aie an easy first ; and a standard-
ized system of production assures a never-chang-
ing excellence.

There's a choice for you-White Label Aie-
flrst-ast-always.

SOL)) BY DEALERS AND HOTELS

Brewed for ever a quarter century by

miited, TORONTO

f 'I

1
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Theres a Subtie, Charni
about the delicious flavour of

USAI' nA B106

This Ilavour is unique and neyer !ound
in cheap, ordinary teas. Let us mail
you a sample. Black, Mixed or Green.

EDWARDSBURG

"Crown Brand"
Corn Syrup

fployed earller. "She deserved ta dîe
-sgue 'bad Vo due! Mter ibeiug lu the
pay af Germany, Be thTeateued to
turu up>n It, ta make disclosures, to
reveal secrets; it was impossible to
aflow b-er ta do so. She had sworn
on (her lif e to be true to Germany,
,and lier Ilfe was forfeit! It was no.t
murder, It wmane exec.utlon! I klied
her, and s knew rwhy I klUed ber."

There were mnurmure among the
juiges, but they were stilled rby a
waive of the Preslrdent's baud, as Hol-
lander contimnueti In the ame voice.

"For her deasth, tare, there lis a jus-
tiflcaion."1

"lYou know wbat tUls confession
must inean?" asked tihe Presldent.

'That I shall be bsuged for mur-
ider!" reriei Illandier. "Persoually I
1care no0 longer what 'happons ta me.
1 have bluudered soxuewliore andi
someho-w, sud cmr be of no turther
service ta the Falherlan&d- My race la
run! But 1 bave'no, fea~r o! the tu-
ture. I see my country et thle beati
of the world--s-te iead o! the worMd.
1 am the lerast o! 'ber -sons, andi I have
faied!l 1 have farseen thlat thUs, or
somethIug like thîs, aniglt oSur -
that 1 anighit ail, and I have provIded
for lit. I defy and curse you aill!"

111% tfhe maxi a mnanjarc?" severai
riumbers of the court martial were
asleîug tbeniseives, as tboy listened 'ta
these wonds.

But if! he was rmad, there was mnethod
lu bis nadrness.

Belfore anyo'ne couM' prevent hlma,
Hollander Ihat dlrawn fronm bIs coat a
long thirn narrarw instrument o! steel,
re'sonibllng lI shape a istletto 'but
Baaher, and iard divon it Wnt hie

Decorative.---I'b5 head of a bi-g Landan
businiess con-cern- is exrc&PtianallY tall, and
blis helg(ht ie further accentuated bY bis
exceedlng slimness. The 6tiher day a
visitor frani tbe country ealled ta see bur,
and was duly asked to ait dowu.

M,,,t'er they lied concluded their business
the visitor rose ta ga, and bts hast rose
aiso, and s eemfed ta risýe and ris 'e, Theý
visiýtor, 'Ietting bis glauýce travel upward,
as thýough Inspectiig a new species af
skysCraper, andi *wjt& an expression of
awed admiratian, ejacuLated*

"Great Scott, ol4 man, your parents
must have trained you on a trellîs !"-

'rit-Bits.

Whioh Would Be 'the Goatl--".It Io
true," severely said the lady of! the high
ideals to the suocessful writG' ";that you
have gained muah prosperltÏ by your
writings, but you have writtefl nothing
that 'will live."

"Perbaps not," returned the authar;
"but wh.en It cornes ta a questian af
whMch shall live., ýmyself or nil writiugs,
T nA.ver hestate ta sacrifice myi writings."

,u had been haled
on sanie trivial

ie judge. "I know
nan WhO aS ax -

beaZt w1th ftrm, Unerrlug n'd--dy4uj
hnstarntly, even as WB~ victLm Sylvr
chaee t"a Deeshed, andi by the serID,
weapon.

As he fell In a heap on -the Ù001
mien rushed forward.

"He le idead," they ;saiti, safter on,
glanee at the rbody.

'TPerhups," ea-Id tihe Pxresideffl
4weliiing signffiosritly on bi.s %wd,
"lit ile (hast so!"

,inideeti, it la,", said another d!flce
wiho tsat beside hlm.

Lt was annuenced In the Press tbta
Caritain Haollaxider bad comnmittied su'
cide; there was niuCh BeeCUlart,1n Pl
ta rçhiat had led him to aret lIn thi
rnanuer, but trhe facots were 8upprees
ed, and the sufbjoct soôn drcrpped-4
a 'woe* t!hat le ever -basy4ng ate
about the "newest .thlng."

?Me MtinIster of Warr, wbO Of cour>S'
ws toMd everytbiug that had arcili
rýed at the court -martial, thouglit Ma
Han iliton ouglit to know bow HOa
lanider iard died, andi he told Max, t
xwhom also be grave Permission tO tel
,the truth Vo B3eaumont, the editar 0
-The Day," and to One otber-th
lady wiho used ta 'be known as PegWý
Wldlloughbby but Is Uow spoken of a
"'the fasdiuating Mrs. Max HamfLr
ton.",

Superdnteedent Jobmnson, bowevel
leo under the impgressio~n that tbe mu'i
der ln the train le stili an unfathSlJ
able M'YsterY, anld will alrways rremna'j
unfgaVbom«b1e. H-e saw in the pap6
tliat Villierre MJaee had been aloWfe'
te restgrn, but attacherd no speoiai S119
nfificance Vo the stratement.

[The End.]

ran't get ita the press-standi becaUsE
managers have given ail tVhe seats ta
friends.

Czar-The manager witb loads of
stitutes, but toa f ew regular playe
Wai'er Camp dn Colier's W\ýeelIy.

The Angels of Mons.

Lt may be just 4that folks bave fla
To giorify a prettY tale;

Lt snay be truth that Sornething bloocb
Tbart desperate baitie trail,
Aid., anyhow, the story's growlng E

But, true or nat, ýthere"s this is right
Sure as man lives and murder's dol

Fate neyer mlxed another flghit
Since wars were flrst beg-un
With sa much Fi-eedom ta be los

'won.

And swearing Tommies, beatien bac]
But rallying stlill their broken Uine

Against the howlirkg Prusalan pack,
May 'not have seemed divine,
But stlill d14 heroes' worlc aid d14 it

Wliether tbey aw the sining cre-W
St. George and ail the rest of it,

O'r oniy found a job ta da
And meant ta stand their bit,
Something ar Sameane gave then

and grlt,

Too Evident.-

i'cially, "it
,"-Ladies'
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Conceits of the Moment
This, That and the other Smart ThIng that Women WiIl Wear

New York Shops Are Showlng:

D AINTY and practical negigees in
materials of cotton crepe, albatross,
satin charmeuse and crepe de chine.

The more useful models are designed ln
albatross and finisbed with embroldered
collar and cuifs of crepe de chine. ManY
of the skirts are accordion ýpleated, at-
tached to an .elastic walat-,band. The
more elaborate models are hand-emn-
broidered and trimmed wltb lace of a
cobweb fineness.

P'ur sets, consisting of hat, neck-piece
and cuifs,,to be, worn wih tailored suit.

bac< row or a front, In order that every-
one may have an opportunity of studying
at close range the perfect details of her
costume and benefit by the object lessOn
whlch she presents. The idea, of living
models appearing ln theatres 15 a custoln
whlch originated in Paris, Was taken Up
by London, and now for the first time has
been adopted by New 'York.

Dame Fashlon's Decree.
The question of shoes provcs to be

sl.mplicity ltseif. They are to, be high,
laced and severeiy plain. Provided the
suit be dark, lt Is admissible to wear a
kid that tones with your costumne, but
under no other consflderation. The cham-
pagne effects of yesterday are entlrely
taboo.

Lasce pelerine capes bang down the
back of evenlng gowns to or juat belowý

the walst. Wjhile they are too lacy to
change the contour of the silhouette, they
add a great deal of delicacy to the robe.,

The evening dress that bas net Ita gllnt
of gold or silver wlll be unusual thls win-ý
ter'. Nearly ail tjhe evenIng silk and,
satins have a metalized design scattered-
over the surface of the masterlal. In even
the velvet gownas a shImmer of gold or
silver le seen ln the enibroidery or the
laces or chiffons ithat are> used In coni-
binaition 'wlth the plain materale.

As reg'ards gloves there was diverelty
of opinion. As in shces one suggested
that coloured kid atglht be safely worn
to -match the suit. But this met witb a
flet contradiction froin an authorlty of
note. Only white or bissait colour was
admltted, In Mid or, il desirable, chamiois.
But It muet be real chamois, capable cof
being wasbed 'without shrInlclng.

iat newly accepted sleeve whlch con-
ts of a full upper section puffed at the
>0W and a long close cuif la a point of
:erest in a Georgette blouse of brown
lffon and velvet, which aiso subscrîbes
the edlct of hFgh collars. Shadow lace

'ms coller and front of walst, the foun ,-
tlon 180of white chiff'on, and cuff, glrdle,
d band at the base of the collar are

brown velvet.

conibination of dark brown, velvet,
mmed wlth nutrea. an inexpensive fur
ksely resembling beaver, makea a clever
d becoming set.

E'erfectiy tailored shlrt-waists of pusaY

liow taffeta ln either fiesh colour or
ulte. Such a model la invaluable in the
-to-date woman's wardrobe.

F'or the achool girl atml at the baif-ho)se
riod, a plaid froclk wlth a long-waisted
iuse and short pleated akirt. With thia
worn a tain o'shanter.

ýtocklngs of boot silkl, with striped
>s, hand ciocked in 'black on white, or

A ehic tailored costume dn a checiced
serge la suitable 'for snornlng wear. The
large aide pockets In the coat are proof
enough that tallored enfla muet have
pockets to be emart. Theae same huge
pooketa are otten duplicated ln mniniature
forin and placed on the upper part of the
coat, mailng the jacket wl-th four pockets
on the front.

Evening shoulder scarvea bave become
wtde and long. Many faUl to ankie leugth,

elecoS-.
The rich chocolate caating is delicately flavored
to harmonize wîth the fiavor of the center.

An unusually deihtful assortment.

qano16 0> Chocolates

tladei ~

cians,
Most

-%nth

free

£R 1

The high gaLIit of Purity Flour cornes from
First-The selected wheat we use.
Second-This wheat, milled to, a rigi

standard under the closest supervision of
miller and chemist

Moreo Broui and Boiter Bread ~~
724

nomes.



Tum the screw

and the soap

Palmolive--the new olive oil shaving

soap. In a unique oval holder---iti

a tumbscrew at the bottom wi

advances the soap only as used

Sanitary and practical. Both th(

soap and the mechanical feature o:.

the holder must appeal to every mar

who shaves himself.

FPALM-OLIVE
SHÀVING, .S-TICK

a Palmolive Shaving Stick, the newest Palmolive product, was made
e especiadly for men with tend<er facs. The delightful qualities of Palm

and Olive oils are as effective in a shaying soap as they are in Palm-

olive Toilet Soap, used by millions of disci-iminating women.

These ofis give >almnolive Sluîving Stick its wholesom-e green colorn They

make the abundant lather which stands up, does flot dry on the face or draw

thîe skin. The be-ard is soltened properly. There 18 no pull with Palmolive.

Absolutely neutral-no free aikali to irritate and make the face sore after

sliaving. And no reminiscent soapy odor when you are through. Palmolive

lias a refreshing faint Oriental perfume.

The case for this new Palmolive is made of pure, non-corrosive aluminum

in the convenient oval shape so easy to use anîd to pack. A key at the bottom

of the case pushes up the soap as needed, without its touching the fingers. The

cover protects the exposed part when not lin use. The oval shape is an extra

conveJe3ice.

Palmoive BIhaving Stick keeps dry and in perfect condition to the last. The

beveled edge at the top prevents water from running down around the soap

to make it soft 'and soggy. Ton can uîse it up entirely, with as nuch comf or
a~t the sat shiave as wlien it was brand new.

If your dealer ha not ye~t seeured lus supply of Palmolive Sluaving

Soap write us, enclosing 25 cents, and we will send you a fuil-size
-1-; l îi-*n(Ipr~fill new aluminum holder, and also generous free


